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WASHINGTO (AP) - House
members arc rushing' toward the
political confessional with a litany of
apologies in a burst of soul-scarchinn
Inxpircd by revelations of 24 ,onn bad
checks.

.. You get ta rrcd and feathered by
the actions of your fellow congress-
men," Rep. .raig James, R -Fla., said
of the ruror sparked by check
ovcrdraftx at thc now-defunct House
bank.

.. I know my conxutucrus arc angry
and horrified OV('f this entire af1air.
[ am !OO," said Rep. Dennis Hertel.
D-Mich., who i,s retiring from
Congress ruther than face re -clcc lion
with 547 overdrawn checks.

..It waxn 't a hank. it was ames ....'
he said.

The rapid-fire launching of
confessions and explanations was a
replay of the scenario of mid-March,
when the lisrs of had-check writers
were initially leaked. And the process
was no Jess painful for an institution
under scigc.

The House ethics committee on
Thursday revealed 303 names of
current and former lIouse members
who wrote bad checks at the
members-only bank. It served to
breathe new life into a scandal that
broke into public view last year and
seems certain to carry plenty of
Election Day rcpcrcuxsion ... come
t'Jovernher.

Together with [he 22 names
previously unveiled as the worst
abusers of the hank, the new report
rncan-, that 26Y current and 56 former
lawmakers wrote checks they didn't
have the money 10 cover, dunng a
39-monlh I nod ending la x 1 October.

The c( )111111 iucc earlier this month
idcuuficd 22 "abusers" of the House
bank who together wrote some II ,O<XI
bad checks. They were not included
m the new list

Rep. Ronald V Dcllumv, D-Cald ..
toPI~d Thur sday \ li~t wrth KS I
ovcrdrattx (,.111\ account. Rep. Gerry
~Ik()r·.kl, D-Mlnn., wa-: xccono With
(il)7.-Tlurd Wa'i Rep. I.ouis SI()~C\.
D-OIllO, with 55 I. Slokc\ 1\ chmrman
of the cthic-, l'1)1111ll1!1(.'e hut n-rnovcd
11I1ll"l'1I from the pallcl's hank IIlV('SII-

gallon because llj 11I~had chcck-,
The [,0.;( mc ludcdnvc xcnatorx - all

Rcpuhlrcans - and lour members 01
Prcxrdcnt Bu\h\ cubrnct.

"I rhrnk thl" hrlngs to a close tlll\
whole ma.tcr." xard Huu sc Sp ·.. kcr
Thomas \. Foil' y, n. Wash., who
blamed the Ill'W\ mcrha for macruratc
reporting l)f the ,callda[.

"1·.x:tggn:llll)n" have takl'n 1111',
Ihm).: to ,I dUI1l'Il"IOIl uuu 1\ unrvnl ."
Poky said III all IIlIl'fVICW with Tile
As\ou,Hl'd I'rl'\\

Wlulr Fnlr y \;lId (how nn the Iixt
"» In [;Ill'll 110law and no ru lc () I II,c
IflHI\{' ol /{l'pre ...cntativcv," a xpc-cral
coun-x l appointed hy the J u,lltT
Dcpartrnc III 1\ \Ii II III vcsIlgaung tIlt'
mailer.

And Rcpubhcans COli t III ucd 1.0 fall
the pohucal nalllCS, ISSllln~ a
10- \CUHld tclc v i ,lOll 'pot for use hy
GOP (h'''lenger, III Hou sc rat cs
around the country thai urged voters
In" Boullce the Delllocrals."

IIlHI'L' I<cpuhlican Wfup Newt
(; lI1~flt'h W:l\ :HIl()ng Ihm, c hagrm cd
by rhc latest dixr loxurcx.

Gmgnrh, who had 22 overdrafts.
W'IS (.;;)mp:llgn'in!; 10 111'\horne district
111 Georgia 41\ Ihe namc-, were being
put nul.

.. If people (votcrv) decide the only
IllIng thnt mnucrs IS the rhccks, thal's
a deCision they've got to make." he
xard, .. If you IDoK at the total picture
.. Ihave a clear traduion oj uyrng to
c lcun IIp the llouxc."

It. wa,II'1 clrnr whu.h political
party would he most damaged. The
had-c hcrk hvt rncludcd IH!) Demo-

nils, hI< Republicans and one
IIld<,~p('[I(kI11 I krno 'rat~ now have ,I
2(IH-16fl rnaJllI rt y rn the H(lIJ~t'.

Twenty-six persons, including nine
lor felony driving while intoxicated
charges, were indicted Thursday by
the Deaf Smith County Grand Jury.

The grand jury also handed up
several indictments for burglary of a
motor vehicle. Three.' of the indicted
persons remain at large.

Esmeralda Rodriguez, 25, of Route
3, was indicted (or theft over S20,(X)O.
She is charged with taking over
$20,000 from Doak's Thrittway
during her work .. She had made a
repayment agreement with former
owner Doak Porter: when she failed
to live up to the agreement, Porter
pressed charges. Rodrigue". is free on
S3 ,SOO bond.

possession of marijuana over four
ounces but under five pounds;
possession of me tharnphctam ine: and
possession with intent. to deliver. Also
indicted on drug charges was Henry
Gomez astilloJr., 508 Sampson. He
I...charged with posses 'ion of cocaine
and posses ion of cocaine with intent
to sc 11,Brees is frcc on S 10,000 bond;
Castillo was released on $S,CXXJ bond.

Indicted for burglary of a motor
vehicle were Jorge Castillo Martinez,
~9; Jamie Villarreal, 17; Michael
II crrcra, 17: Ricardo Rivas ([WO
counts), I H: and Callcntano
Vi Ilarrca I, 18. All Iist Hereford
add rcssc s and arc free on bond.

Others indicted were:
··Martin Moreno, 29, of Dimmitt

was indicted for indecency with a
child. He's free on $5,O(X) bond.

--D.lVid Barrell, 1<), burglary of a
building, still 10 jail.

- -J oc Lozoya, 17 .posscssion or
w , I[,)(Hl 10 a prohibited place, frceQR
) I ,I H) !"k\nd.

. -Roocu Lancon, 11.},aggravated
j~:o.alllI WI tl1;J d~dl YWt·4pol". still'"
pi'

At left, a youngster at.
Aikman Primary School
drops a candy Easter egg
into his sack during a
hunt at the school on
Thursday afternoon.
Below, students at Com-
munity Christian School
learn about the traditions
of Passover and Easter
during a seder on Thurs-
day. The seder is the
ceremonial meal tradi-
tionally eaten al Passover
time by Jews.

Indicted Ior klllny DWI w re
Pedro Lafueutc Jr .. JU<.I1l Jose Davila.
David Lee oilier, Elias Garza. Joe
l-rancisco Rocha, J avier Chavc I,

David Garza, Marlin Dial and
Laislado Perez (aka Arturo Cerda).
Davila isin Deaf Smith COUOI.) Jail:
the others arc free 011 bond.

Timothy Ray HrI"Cs, whose add ~~
i" listed as Phoenix, was indicted for

New deb-t cards will
replace food stamps

AUSTIN (AP) - Replacing food
stamps with an account system
triggered by a plastic card will ...ave
money, reduce Iraud and ensure th.u
people entitled to the assistanc«
receive it, officials have said.

A lest project in which food stamp
rcc ipicnts will be able to usc a plasuc
card to purchase groceries will start
August 1993 in Harris County.

State Comptroller John S harp said
the program wi!l be used state wide
in 1994, and later possibly be
expanded to deliver other social
service benefits, such ,1.' payments for
Aid to Families with Dependent
Children and Medicare.

A bout 2 million Texans rccc ive
food stamps, officials said.

A statewide "electronic benefits
transfc r " system des: gncd sole Iy for
food Slamps would sa vc the state S 10

million per year, he said. Expanding
the program to other social services
could S:lVL' SH3 million annually, he
':lld.

"What we can do with these cards,
and with pr sent day technology, is
vrrtuall y liminate fraud. make sure
thai thc benefits arc going to go to the
people who actually need the
bcncfr: :', save a lot of money." and
renew public faith," Sharp said.

'1 he comptroller's office has
ru.ulc d 22,fl()() questionnaires to
retailers that accept food stamps to (
get their input on tr nsfcrring to the
plastic card system.

A task force, chaired by an
Antonio civic leader Mary Alice
Cisneros, and Merriman Morton,
president or Tcx;JS Commerce Bank
of Austin, plans to meet with
state wide rctai lers.

softensBrow
efor!cack ra

third-place showing in New York,
which he blamed on the nasty tone of
the primary campaign there.

For the second lime th is month,
Hush and Clinton's speeches collided
- wh thcr hy coincidence OJ dcvign.
On April 2, Bush unveiled hi, plan
to help the former Soviet rcpubl It'S as
Clinton delivered a foreign policy
address.

On Thursday, linton outlined his
own cconorruc plans to thc Un ivcrsity
of Pennsylvania's Wharton School of
B tlsi ness, sa·yIng he c hose thai si tc
partly because it is a symbol of the
excesses of the 1980s,

"II was her - at Wharton that
Michael Milken got the idea 10 use
junk bonds," he said. "It was here
at Wharton thai by 19M7 '" 2 'i per em
ofthc graduating class was going into
investment banking."

He urged tlrc audience 10 tum
away from such pursuit" and focus on
a new spirit of S('fV ICC 1.0 country.

HIS economic plan uu ludcd a fully
f undcd Head Start. ;]11 apprcnlKeo.;h ip
program for high "chonl gradualeo.;
with no plans for lollrgl', and a
nationat service trust ..llowuu; anyone
10 go to college and pay hark the
costx through scrvi ·c or a pl"rll'l1l:1gc
of future earnings.

SCI{ ANTON, POI. (A P) - Jerry
Brown I~ loning down his attack
rhetoric. hut still pegs rival Bill

'linton ~L~a 1001 of $1 ,(JOOdonors and
the Democratic Parry establishment.

Clinton, however. iii mostty
Ignoring Brown as the candidates
campaign for Pennsylvania'« Apnl
2M primary. A 0:; the likcl y r)emocmtic
nom mcc, Cliruon looked more I ike
he's rehearsing for the lull.uttacking
Prcxident Rush for a lack of
leadership as Bush almost simulta-
neously laid out his campaign
education plan.

The new, muted Brown dismixscd
an opportunity to revise his
"scandal-a-week" al~ "-0; on Clmton
when asked about the public's
perception Ihal ('[ Inion j"n'l
trustwonhy.

"L'rl I -thcr lrl (iov. Clinton
addrcs- tIl I, particular problem. What
l'rn say III).! 1... that ifpeople want real
change. thcy 'rc nOI !l;oi,ng to ~ef it
wi th Mr. (' I III Ion .

"Our carn palgll 1\ about t h:tllcng-
109 the very people who art' nnw
'IIrnpinr on Chruon ', bundwagtm -
the '£ t ,()OOiI011Of \ , the lobhyrvrv. the
people 1\ ho gOlll\ here," Aro .....f1 saul.
. Hruwu had \~lId he planned 10
Iightr n lip altr r Ill ... c1(,v:I',Wlln~

Six injured in accident
Hereford volunteerfirefighters work to free three persons trapped in an upside-down Suburban
after an accident Thursday vening on Progressive Road just xnuth of 1I.S. Highway 60.
A 1983 Suburban driven hy Erasrno Dominguez, 46, of Dimmitt. was passing three grass-cutting
tractors. One of the tractors driven by Jacob Northcutt, 36, of Iler .Iord, cut in front of the

uburban. Dominguez lost control whil trying to avoid the tractor: the Suburban left the
road, then overturned in the middle of the roadway. None of the xi persons in the Suburban
were seriously injured, according to Department of Public Safety reports.
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Police arrest six Thursday
Hereford police arrested four juveniles for minor in possession of alcohol

in the 200 block of Whiteface; a man, 45. for public intoxication; and a
man, 25. for fictitious license plate ,on Wednesday.

Reports inel udcd th cf l of gas from lwo con ven ience s10res ; theft of beer;
disorderly conduct in the 300 block ofW. Fifth and 100 block of Ave. H;
burglary ofa storage building in the 800 block of Knight: theft of a license
plate in the 600 block of Irving; phone harassment in the 400 block of Ave.
D; suspicious vchrc!e In the HOO block of S. Texas; criminal mischief to
two vehicles in the 600 block of Ave. F.

Police issued five tickets Thursday.

Rain chance through Monday
Tonight. mostly cloudy with a 30 percent chance of thunderstorms. Low

in the upper 40s. South to southwest wind ]()' to 20 mph.
Saturday, partly sunny with a 30 percent chance of afternoon thunderstorms,

High in the lower 70s. West wind 10 to 20 mph, becoming north.
The extended forecast for Sunday through Tuesday: a chance of showers

or thunderstorms Sunday and Monday, fair Tuesday. Highs in the 60s. Lows
in the 40s.

This morning's low at KPAN was 52 after a high Thursday of 76.

News Digest
World/National

WASHINGTON. House members arc rushing toward the political
confessional. with a litany of explanations and apologies in another round
of election-year soul-searching brought on by revelations of 24 ,000 bad
checks.

WAS HINGTON - Former Secretary of State George Shultz says he's
under scrutiny by Iran-Contra prosecutors, who interviewed him and fonner
Defense Secretary Caspar Weinberger recently about their congressional
testimony in the scandal.

HAYFORK. Calif. . Republican challenger Patrick Buchanan said
he expects to make peace with President Bush before me general election.
But first, he wants to make his last stand in California.

SAN FRANCISCO· A federal appeals court overturned a ban on nearly
all abortions in Guam less than a week before the U ..S. Supreme Court
hears arguments on a less restrictive law mal could undermine Roe vs.
Wade.

KABUL, Afghanistan - Diplomats fearing chaos after !.he fall of President
Najibullah urge Muslim rebels to exercise restraint while a coalition of
generals and guerrillas assumes power. Najibullah remains in hiding.

TR [POLl, Libya - Libya .ays it plans more expulsions of diplomats
in retaliation for U.N. sanctions. Egypt asks U.N. permission for Moammar
Gadhafi lO Ily to Cairo as he seeks a way out of the standoff over Libyan
terrorist suspects.

PEORIA, III. - Caterpillar Inc. begins mending fences with the United
AUlD Workers by announcing the recall of 12,600 union members, But
bickering between company and union continues.

Texas
WASHINGTON - Emotions ranging from denial [0 relief are being

voiced by some of the 21 Texans who wrote bad checks auhe now-defunct
House bank.

HOUSTON - Police say a 17-ycar-old Georgia man attacked a teen-age
girl a s part of a cult ritual.telling his stabbing victim that he enjoyed killing
and wanted her 10 die.

AUSTIN - Replacing food stamps with an account system triggered
by a plastic card will save money, reduce fraud and ensure that people
entitled to the assistance receive it, officials have said.

AUSTIN - The Texas Railroad Commission hopes 10 complete within
45 days an invcstigauon into what caused an explosion near Brenham
that claimed three lives.

DENTON - Even though he was politically powerful, the late Rep.
Ray Roberts was spiritually humble, his pastor says.

DALLAS - Until the new Secretary of Transportation signs a report
on Love Field night restrictions. the study cannot be released, officials
say. Elected official s have been calling for release of the report, believed
to be critical of the Wright Amendment restrictions.

SAN ANTONIO· A fanner convict who had been rejected for parole
six times before he was released because of prison overcrowding has
been sentenced to death in the stabbing of a woman who was slain five
months after the man was released.

SAN ANTONIO - A patent has been granted 10 a San Antonio researcher
for a blood substitute designed for short-term usc in heart-bypass surgery,
officials say.

SAN ANTON10 - Thousands of revelers are descending on San Antonio
for Saturday's kickoff of Fiesta, the annual spring bash featuring food
festivals, pageants, concerts and parades.

AUSTIN - Nine out of every 10,000 women who gave birth last year
in Texas had the virus that causes AIDS, and an "alarming" number
of them are teen-agers, state health officials have reported.

HOUSTON - Three Houston-area law enforcement agencies say they
plan to usc some of the $2.5 million in proceeds from drug seizures to
fund drug education programs and buy new equipment ..

Buchanan says he'll
make peace with Bush

HAYFORK, Calif. (AP) -
Republican presidential candidate Pat
Buchanan said he expects to make
peace with George Bush before
November's election, but not before
making one last stand in California.

Buchanan, who campaigned
Thursday in this tiny timber town
about. 200 miles north of San
Francisco, said the state's June 2
primary representsthe beginning of
the end of a campaign aimed at
"reconnecting the government with
the people." .

The conservative commentator
vowed in an interview with The
Associated Press to keep up his
attacks on Bush and "Iittlc Dan
Quayle" until after the Cali fornia
primary on June 2.

''I'm going to fight; I'm going to
keep on fighting." he said.

But he acknowledged that then.
"I'm ready to work to bring the party
together in Houston" at the Republi-
can National Convention.

Buchanan angrily dismissed an
ultimatum issued Wednesday by
Republican National Committee
Chainnan Rich Bond that he endorse
the president once the nomination is
acertaintyorbedcnied a prime-lime

role at the convention.
Buchanan said Bush would make

the final decision on his convention
role and" We don '[ need to negotiate
with his luggage handlers."

Aides said Buchanan would relUm
to California several times in May.
He is expected to focus much of his
efforts on southern California, where
his conservative message should find
receptive audiences.

MDA to sponsor
photo contest

Muscular Dystrophy Association
will sponsor a Kids are Cute photo
con sst April 24 at Sugarland Mall in
He. ;ford:

E n try fee is SSOper chi1d•and the
deal ll ne is April 23.

I ge categories are I· S mondls, 6-
11 n onlhs, 12-18 months, 19 months-
2 yeoU"S, 3-4 years, and 5--6 years.

Entry blanks and complete
infonnation is available at The
Atrium, Children's Exchange, or by
calling 364·8538 or 364·2820.

All monies will go to Muscular
Dystrophy Association.

CHICAGO (AP) - Divers
vacuumed wet. sitt ftompartof a
t.unnel that .flooded the downtown
business disttiet tnlbe hopes of
pouring concrete to block. the teak. .

Oftlci81s on Thursday said the sllt.
clay and gravel. had 10.be removed
before the concrete could be poarcd.
down sh8fts sunk into the Chicago

\ River. .' .
Part of a tunne.l under the river

burst Monday. sending waler surging
through a SO·mile network under the
downtown area. .

Officials estimated it 'willtake
three days to vacuum the tunnel and
another 12.daysto Icmpty mill ions of
gallons of river water from the
underground system.

The disaster closed more dum lOO
buildings and has cost millions of
dollars in lost business.

Many businesses still are pwnping
, water from' basements and

sub-basements; officials say the flood
will put a major dent in the city's .

\1' economy.

I
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I tUa r II e's "(tmaybeabUnon doUars.lt.may
be more in coltateral damage." said

j • • SamueiR. Mitchell, president of the
Chamber of Commerce. ,L.......-;. ~r Wodcerstryingtoplug the leak say

they have sharply reduced the amoUnt
of water Howing into the tunnel.

But Anny Corps of Ehgineers Gen.
Russell .Fuhnnan said workers have
to move slowly in removing the
water. .

"The water i.se)l(erlinga.. tremen-
dous pressure on the walls oCthe
tunnel and the building foundation's, to

Fuhrman said. "If you take it out too
quickly. the walls could cave in."

Plansnow call for workers to pour
cement down six sbafts sunk into Ihe
river after the tunnel is swept clean.

Officials want to seal the ends of '
the damaged pan of the tunnel to
pre.vent any f~her water from .
gelting inlO the network under the
city.

SAM WYSONG
April 15, 1992

Sam Wysong. 60, of Spearman,
died Wednesday. April IS, 1992.

He was the father of Kay Cavin of
Hereford. .

Services will be at 2 p.m ..Saturday
in First Vniced Methodist Church in
Spearman with the Rev. Todd Dyess,
pastor, officiaUng. Burial will follow
in Hansford Cemetery by Boxwell
Brothers Funensl Home. . .

Mr. Wysong was born in Arnett.
Okla. He moved to Spearman 44'
years ago from Hardesty, Okla. He
married Mart Lou Davis in 1949 at
Perryton. He retired in 1987 from
Panhandle Eastem. Pipeline Co. He
was a member of Spearman Chamber
of Comillerce and First Uniled
Methodist Church, •

SU'rvivOfS include his wife; ason.
Gary Wysong of Amarillo; three
daughters, Pam Ectroat of AzIe. Kay
Cavin ofHcreford and Jan williamson tneeme rls e·.So.
of Spearman; two brothers. Wayne
Wysong of Perryton and Harry _. . ..
Wysong of Garlind; two. sisters,. FltSt .Abllene BI!I_kshares, Inc.,
Crystal Rathman of Venice. Clllif.,parcnt company of Hereford Statt!
and Donna Archibald of Washington. B~, Thursda)'re~~fmnquaner
DC; two brothc:n. Nelson Wysong of net mc~e of. $2.587.000. a 30.7
Long Beach, Calif .• and Steve perccnuncreaseoverthefiNltquaner
Wysong of South Lake fihoc. Calif.; of 1991.
h~ stepmothers.' ~attie .• W!sona Net income per share for the
o ~1I of Qu~ue,. ~z.. two . quanerwas$1.16.compared.to.89
ste~ls~rs. Abet Dickinson of per share a year ago. Greater deposit
~alif0-:rua ~ Sharon ~of!-Ong volumes and improved. interest
B~h, and, eight grandch"d.r~n. _ . margins contributed. primarily to the

The family fC9.ucsts. memoaals to ~ingssain. said Kenneth. T.
the Don and Sybil Harrington C~~r Murphy chairman and CEO.
Center, Ronald McDonald House or .'
the Hansford Hospice.

Interesting. box
West Central Intermediate School discover the secrets ofa student's special box. It was one
of many projects on display during the school's annual Science Olympiad on Thursday.

I.

DICKIE ROGERS
April 16, 1992

Dickie Webster Rogers, 46, of
Summerfield, died Thursday, April
1.6.1992.

Graveside services were held al2
p.m. today at Rest Lawn Memorial
Park with the Rev. Don Kirklcn,
pastor oflmrnanuel Lutheran church,
officiating. Arrangements were by
Gilliland- Watson Funeral Home.

Mr. Rogers was born Dec. 26,
1945 in Hereford. He married Marie
Roberson on May 14, 1984 in
Hereford. He was an electrician.

Survivors incl udc his wife; a son,
Herman Lee Rogers of Summerfield:
two daughters, Ellen Irene Rogers of
Slaton and Lisa Ajculan Rogers of
San Antonio; three stepdaughters,
Vikk! Betts of Canyon and Nikki
McQueary and Mitzi McQueary 0
Summerfield; two sisters, Mary
Huckert of Amarillo and Rudene
Kelly of Odessa; two brothers, Eske
Lee Rogers of Hereford and Roy
Rogers of Levelland.

TERESA S. PEREZ
April 4. 1992

Teresa S. Perez, 63, of Woodland.
Calif., died Saturday, April 4, 1992.

Services were held April 7, 1992
in Woodland. Cemetery.

Mrs. Perez was born in Bola,
Texas. She had lived in Hereford
form 1964 to 1974. Shew~preceded
in death by her husband, Merced, in
1974.

Survivors include her sons. Lupe
Perez of Hereford and Ricky Perez
of Yolo, Calif.; five daughters.
Juanita Montenegro, Jessica Perez'
and Veronica Zapepa, all of
Woodland, Norma Jacobson of
Vacaville, Calif., and Elsa Balderaz
of Hereford: three sisters, Eva Morin
of San Jose, Calif., and Josie Lc:>mas
anti Emma Lomas of Del RIO; a
brother, Felix Salazar of Del Rio; 21
grandchildren and two great-
grandchildren.

M.C. DOLLAR
AprillS, 1992

M.C. "Jack". Dollar, 88. of
Lockney, died Wednesday, April 15.
1992.

Services will be held at 10:30 a.m.
Saturday in First Baptist Church in
Lockney with the Rev. Harold Abney.
pastor. officiating. Burial will follow
in Lockney Cemetery by Moore-
Rose-White Funeral Home.

Mr. Dollar was born in Bosque
County and moved from Deaf Smith
County to Floyd County in 1912. He
married Alvah A. Hampton in 1933
at Floydada. He had lived in the
Lockney area for 80 years. He was a
retired farmer and member of First
Baptist church.

Survivors include his wife; two
sisters, Mauzie Lindsey of Hereford
and Mrs. Walter Taack of Lockney;
and three brothers, Farrell Dollar and
Harrell. Dollar. both of Lockney, and
Leonard Dollar of Amarill.o.

NOLAN n, CAWTHON
April 15, 1992

Nolan B. Cawthon, 87, of
Childless, died Wednesday. April 15,
1992.

He was the uncle of Bud Cawthon
of Hereford.

Services were held today in
Childress Church of Christ with Rey
Morgan, minister, and Loy Hardesty
officiating. Burial followed in
Childress Cemetery by Schooler-
Gordon Funeral Directors.

Mr. Cawthon was born in
Childless and was self-employed. He
was preceded in death by his wife,
Willie Mae Cawthon. in 1985. and by
two sons, Bernard Cawthon in 1960
and Joe Dan Cawthon in 1971.

Survivors include two sons,
Vernon Cawthon of Lubbock and
Fred Cawthon of Brownfield; nine
grandchildren; and 11 great-
grandch iIdren.

The family requests memorials to
Childress Meals on Wheels.

R....,ord~ ... ......, ...
.dftrtIM ., .. .....,antlnH.
SlloptIM t-. btl, ,OIIr
rrocerct. at OM 0' s...t"""l11 n.
••pera.neuf

Need • 'ew dol.,. _ON? R d ",Mr
• .. IOII......... • ItIII, artldtt .
aUn..rud ..c Addlp L
We will p••• I.. -c-. ,ue-actlal ••
IIII!IUp ........ tar ,OIl, Call 364-2030.

The family requests memorials to
First Baptist Church.

Career Awareness Day speakers
The Boy Scouts of America sponsored a Career Awareness Day at Hereford Higb School
Thursday. with small groups of students hearing ggest speakers during the day. Participants
included. left to right, David Bailey. BSA district executive; Amy OreerofWest Texas State
University; HHS counselor Stacy Lea; Coco Medina and Marie Miestas. Amarillo College;
a~d Jerry Webb, Graham-webb .Dataprint of Amarillo.
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Cleanup
starts in:
Chicago

I ~_t • I ..
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First Abilene. J.'

Bankshares

Assets of the company at March
31, 1992 totaled $807.3 million,
compared to $778.7 minion a year
ago. Shareholders' equity was
$7S ,385,000 .•representing 9.2 percent
of tocal assets. Non·performing
assets amounted 10 2.2 percent. of
loans and foreclosed assets.

The annual shareholders' meeting
for Fint 'Abilene Bankshares 'is
scheduled Aprl130. It is also the
parent company of Pirst Nati.onal .
Bank of Abilene, First National Bank
of Sweetwater. Eastland National
Bank, and First National Bank in
Cleburne, .

...
... Hospltal

.Notes
PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL-
Kristin Cassels. Maria C.

Hernandez and infant boy. Linda I.
Johnson. Amanda King and infant
girl, Dennis Lomas, Raul .V..
Martine!, Oralia Telles, Johna
Wilson. Isabel·· R~ Zapata, Hilda
.Sttafuss. Lela C'unsinger.

I.
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SAN PABLO UNITED

METHODIST CHURCH
the church located at 100Ave. B. wiD
be different this year. There will be
a special Easter sunrise service at
7:30. a.m. This will be 'the worship
service wiLh. Holy Communion.. The
public is, invited to attend.

The text for the morning worship
wiUbeAcrslO:34-43. 'fhethemewill
be "Easter, Fact or Factions" given
by abe Rev. Don Kittlen. There will
be a special Easter breakfast from
8:3~LO am,' At 10a.m .• the regular
Sunday sc~ool classes will meet The
Adult Bible Class will continue to
sludytl'!e book of Mauhew.

Great Hour of Sharing offerings will
.be collected during worship.

Sunday school for all ages begins
Breakfast will be held ,at 9a.m.1,be,public·isinvited'lO attend the at 9:30 a.m. followed by fellowship.

Basler Sunday iDlbccburch parish haU Basler Sunrise Service planned Apdl .time from 10;10·10:30 am.
fOllowingwhicb 'the Episcopal ¥our'\gi'9 ,Illhe chlllfCh. Breakfast win be Womell's Bi hie Study Group wiD
Churchmen will conduct an auction served. meetat9:30 a.m, Monday" Apri120.
ofsuprEastereggswhich they have .00 M .'. JAA": . The study is in Romans and is led by
'claboralelydecorale4. An Easter egg _ug ~mngls t;;4IUIngasenes Helen Rose. ,
hWlt will then follow for the younger ' o~ c1~~. A Walk Through the The Lenten Adult Bible Study,led
children. The Festival Eucharist of Bible ,_eachS~yfl:om9:3()"IO:15 by Mary Dziuk.. wiUmeedrom6:30-
EaslCtwiil be celebrated atU a.m. by a.~. ~OI'shIP services are from 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, April 22.
the Rev. Charles W. Wilson. 10.3_0-11.1,5.B:~'.. .

Wednesday evening at 7, Holy The pubbc ISinvited to all servlce~
Eucharist wiU be celebrated with the at. me church located at 245
administration or Holy Unction. A Kingwood.
~thMFalherWllsooisavailab1e ChiidrenSundaySchooUsoffered The resurrection of Jesus Christ
mlhe~otracebetweenS:~:30 from.9:3()'IO:IS a.m'.. A nursery is wiU· be celebrated with praise,
p.m. \yednesdays. for .. spultual . provided during Sunday school. and insb'~ments. and song~t ~
cou~lmg ~r ... guldancc. No the worship service. . morning ~rvlces. An ear~y sunnse"
appo~~unenlls n~~sary. . "Among the congregation' s servI,ce will be at 7 a.m. In the n~

VlSltors are always welcome. ministries designed to meet various parking lot, another at 8: 15 a.m. 10

public needs is a "taxi" service. "the sanctuary, .and the. Sunday
AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH Personsneedingtransponationtoand mommg worship at 10.45.. A

from any church or have other breakr~~l, h()sted ~y. the ~mted
uansportation needs, may can 364- Me~hodlst Me~, Will !mmedlately
0359 or 364-3869. There is no cost. ~ollow,th~ .sunnse service. S~nd~y

. . school WII.I beat. 9:30 a.m. and wall.
conclude with Ihechildrenrelea~ing
balloons carrying prayers and
messages of good will to the finder.

The power of the resurrection will

be shared by Rev. JoeB. Wood in his
Easter momin& JMSIIIe. Participat,-
ing in lhe worship will be tome of the
ch"un:;h's musiCians. alon,l. with
members oflhe Amarillo S)1nphony.
'lbe)'will aa:o~pany both ~the
SUICluary' Choir and congregational
sil-.ging. .

'Ibe Sancw.y Choir will begin the
service with abe anlhem, '''Salvation
is CrearecI, • by the Russian composer,
Paul fichesnotoff. Then the
orchesua ~ill1ead the congregation
in singing abe Easter hymn, "Christ
the Lord Is Risen Today." The
anthem for Sunday is.GeOrgeFrideric
Handel's. ''''IbelEanh Shall R,ejoice ....
The oongreplion. will ,again be joined
by the orchestra for the .finallwo
hymns. "Thine Sethe Glory" and.
Rejoice the Lord Is King."

On Tuesday, April 21, the
Children's Council will meet in the
Open Door Sunday School classroom
at 7 p.m. Thursday. April, 23, the
youth will meet at. the Marie
Landrum"s house at 7 a.m. for
breakfast. On. Friday., April 24, the
Hereford choir members of Spirit
Wind will meet at the church to leave
with Patsy Giles at 4:30 p.m. for
rehearsals in Levelland.

ST. THOMAS
EPISCOPAL (;HURCH.

FELLOWSIUP
OF BELIEVERS

1bcEaSlClflervice wiD begin at.S
p.m. SaIurday··wben tbc 'c:oQgllegalion
will .. vol 'to &he Polk. StJlCCt Parni.ly
Center ill Cmyonfor aD al:l-night
vigU. The resUrrection service will
beain at 8 Lm. Sunday followed by
food and fellowship.

COMMUNITY CHURCH

The public isillvil.cd to attend the
;lPfI.Cial Eutcrservice at 10:30 a.m.
,SUDotkyat labecburchlocated at ISth.
and Wbituer 51. Following Sundaysc'hool, there

Sunday achoolforatl ages. begins wIn be an Easter 'egg hunt for the
119:30 .. m~and thcregular Sunday children. Everyone· is invited to
momina worship service. led by attend.
Putor Duggan, starts at 10:30. An Today at 6p.m .• the Good Friday
hourofprayerishcldeac:hSW\dayat stew supper will be served. The
6p.m. A nursery is provided. Good Friday worship service wiu be

The Youth Pastor Royce Riggin held at 7:30 p.m. This will be a
invites all yOIlab to the Wednesday . service of' hymns. scripture and
evcoing'group which meets at 7. - meditation, Everyone is invited to '

1bejuniorbighyouthgroupmee.tS " this very meaningful service ..
every other Wednesday at. 7 p.m. ' 'There will be no confirmation

The"Houi of Power". led by classes next week.
Frankie Garcia. will be held at7 p.m.
Wednesday. Bveryone is invited. " .....

Pioneer clubs. ages six.through 12,
meet at 7 p.m. each Wednesday. '

For any prayer need caU 364-8866
or 364-2423.

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

AD Eastetegg hunt will be held for
children through the sixth grade al2
p.m.. Saturday at King's Manor
Methodist Retirement Home ..

1bepuhlic is invited to the special
Easter Sunrise Service at 6:45 a.m. .
Sunday at Whiteface Stadium.
Speaingwill be the Rev. H oW. Bartlett
and Bro. Joe Hernandez. Music will
be provided by a special combined
comtnWlity choir frOm area churches.

The Fim Baptist Church will host
the semi-annual associalional meeting
Monda)'. The prayer group will meet
at 7 p.m. Monday.

Exercise classes meet at 7 p.m.
each Tuesday and Thursday.

The Vacation Bible School
teachers meetinl is planned at 6:30
p.m. Tuesday at Avenue Baptist
Church.

A deacon's retreat will be held at
7 p.m. Friday at High Plains Baptist
Assoc.iation 'C8R}Pground.

A golf scramble is planned at 4
p.m. Salwday~ A harnbU(gercookout
wilUoUow at the church fellowship
hall.

ST. ANTHONY'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

CENTRAL
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Sunday mOrning Bible classes will
meet at 9:30. Classes are planned for
the needs of different age groups.
The morning worship service, which
bcginsat 10:25. includes The Lord's
Supper, congregational singing.
prayer and meditation. 'The 6 p.m.
Sunday service is a time of
encouraaement and edification .:

On Wednesday night at 7:30. the
congregation meets for special study
and devotion. '

All parishioners are invited to
continue celeb"ratin·gwi th the newest
members of the church family at a
reception in their honor following
Easter Vigil Liturgy in the Antonian
Room ..

The schedUle fOr Easter Sunday at -AU teens celebrating their 16th
birthday thi s year are invited to meet
in the school cafeteria at 4 p.m. lOday.
Easter baskets wilJ be prepared and
taken to homebound parishioners.
, Sister Ancilla Keinberger, O.P.,
said. "One of the biggest mistakes we
can make in prayer is to try to bring
to God only our acceptable feelings,
Th is is only 'one pan of the reality of

, who we~, but,if we can bring it aU
Tbo Top of Texas Post·Polio -to Ged, then ,ev,erything. th~good and

Suppen Group will meetat 3'p.m..the bad together.can betransfonned."
Satmelay in the auditorium at
AmmUO's Harrington Cancer Center,
1SOOWallace Blvd.

If you are'.polio survivorand are The public is invited to attend the
experiencingunexplainedweaknes~ Easter Sunrise Service at 6:45 a.m.
andotfterpOblCms.lhis meeting may Sunday in the Whil&face Stadium.
ofl'ersomehelpinbette~undersrand- The program will inc ude music by

. ing the late effects of polio. combined choirs of IheUaptist
Invitations aroalso exaendedto churches.'
anyone interested in post·polio.· "Dr. Bailey Stone, evangelism
Topics discussed are health and wen- director of the Texas convention, will
being related to polio. ,~ spe8I atthesemi·annual meeting of

. , John Ellis. M.D ••will bespeaking the Amarillo. Baptist Association
on -Neurologic Aspects ofPdJio and tdonday evening at the church. Dr.
Post-Polio Syndrome: Stone was pastor of'Pirst Baptist

1bose planning 10attend are asked Church of Odessa for several years.
to use the south garage entrance and _ The Easter musical, "Come to
tab abeelevator to the second floor Calvary". w.ill be presented by the
where you turn .Ieft. music and, drama ministry ,of the . t

1besuppon.groupmcetsthetbird church -at 7:30p.m .. today and '
Saturc:t.y of April. JUDet September Sunday.. The public is invited to
Il1d.November at 3 p.m. at designated attend.
Amarillo locations. AUstudents planning to participaU;

For additlonal'information. caU in the Disciple Now weekend need to
AldinoManning.edhoroftheTopof signup at the church office.
Texas· .Post:PoHo Suppon Group The volleyball league will continue
newslctter. at 806~3S2-7S82. to play April 26.

Church directory pictures will be
taken beginning this weekend.

The building and grounds committee
win be sponsoring a. fund raiser i '

luncbeon Sunday.,April.26, following !

lhe morning worship service.
Contributions will be used for office
repair and renovation including the
pastor's office. -

IMMANUEL'
LUT.HERAN C.HURCH

Post-polio
support group
to meet

. FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH· .a...,........J~ You, The P..hll,," r---.

For ASucceufullR Y.rt.
CaD .And Aak .About Our

Spring Special ...

364·8465

Dr. James W. Cory's Easter
Sunday sennon for the r,egularlO:30
a.m. worship service is titled "Will
Easter Reframe You." The scripture
lesson is'Luke 24:1·12. The OneFIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

IN THE BRAND.

COLUMBUS. Ind. (AP) ~ "The
Babe" actor John Goodman bears a
llrildng resemblance to the boy who'
plays tile young baseball legend,abe
boy', father says.' "'
• "Gosh. d1e I11Qvie waS great, nsaid

Larry Voils of Columbus, whose
12-year-old son Andy. plays the
youRger Babe Rulh.

Moviegoers at a sneak preview in
Indianapolis on Wccmescs.y .. thought
he and Jobn Goodman could almost
be father and :son," the father :said.

In abe film, which opens today. the
sixth-grader smacks a baseball
.through a church's stained glass
windOw and in another scene. bites
a priest

Goodman, co-sw of ABC's
uRoseanne, Of plays Rulh as an adult.

Sunday school for all ages begins
at9:30a.m ..and the Sundaymoming
worship service starts aflO:4S ..

The Ladies' Bible Study will meet
at 7 p.m. April20and9:30a.m. April
22. TheCYC banquet wiJ1 be held at
6:30 p.m. Api122. Al!J:>, meeting Api!
22 are Ihe JUDi(¥' and senior B iblc study
classes at 7: 15 pm, and the praise team
at 7:15 p.m.

UCK

FIRST
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
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'Colme See Us At., ,

..
Because a strong local .f. C'):I.:"ll, s

means .lower property taxes, rr;.or("job;
tax support for community serviee+a ,id .~
better place to live. .

Newspaper is more than just a
. smart place to advertise.

It's an integral part of our lives.

Newspaper is usuallythe first
place, peoplego when considering a

" purchase. It's' their primary source
.... 'of advertising information.

, Newspaper helps spark the
local economy by putting dollars into
circulation. And that's good for ev-
'eryone, not jus t the retailer,

'. 'ltlrIfIw., fWtll... Lot
110 MclOnI.y
w. will ,open

"turdav ....... 18th,,' New~papec It, delivers.

Try Our New
Flavors &

New Iteins.
THERE'S MORE~

.
;"
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, ,Stuldents
:place at
recent meet

Demons~rations ~given'
Learning the uses of com and how to plant trees were on the '
agenda for Toastmasters Club arid the Hereford Home School
Association when 4-H members recently presented method
demonstrations. Speaking were Josh and Justin Howley and
Betsy Weaver. .

Hereford Junior High School sent
46 students to the University
Interscholastic League Academic
Meel at, YaUeyview Junior High
School last. S,u.rday, and 10 won

. places at the event,
. John Messer claimed first place in
impromptu speaking. Others and
their event placing: Nathan Diller. 3rd
in computer literacy; Elizabeth
Secrest, 3rd in prose reading; Cody
Auckerm an , 3id. and .Pete Vargas,
6th. in impromptu speaking; Sean
Revell, 5th in number sense; Anna
Wilkowslei, Sth in life· selence; COil,
.P,ertin, 6th in calculator applications;
and Tabitha Whitehorn and Terra
Hardy, 6th in duetacting,

Other contestants included Adam
Anglin. Sheena Jesko, Deanna
Redelsperger, Kim Rubles, Jessica
Taylor, Jason Jesko. Christina
Coopcr, Katle Bone, Jessica Tarango,
Jeremy Lewis, Amanda Sims, David
Hicks. Brian Gilbert, Ted Peabody,
Nathan Harvey, Laullen Hansen,
Tyson Foerster. Tracy Forester, Mere
Denlon, Rene Valdez. Luis Ochoa,
Roxann Hernandez, Pedro Vanega'S,
Michael High, Blanca Olivera,
Jenn ifer Sanchez, Stephanie Herrera.
Nacole Chance, Brooke Douglas,
Samantha Martin, Anna Coker,
Samantha Allison, Justin Scott, Jacob
Moreno.

Sharyn Ivory to speak
Sharyn Ivory, RT. is the featured Ivory will present the topic.

speaker for the final' session of the "People-How to Cope!". The
Women '8 Forum. sponsored by Deaf humorous presentation examine tt>e
Smith General Hospital. The session four major personality types
will beheldatlhe HetefordCornmu-described by Hippocrates 2.000 years
nily Centerst 7 p.m. Tuesday, April ago. "This program is designed to
21. Becauseoflimited seating, those . hetp us laugh at ourselves and
wishing to 8tte.ndthc, free seminar understand, others better, , The
should call Peggie Fox at 364-3805. praentation is appropriate for anyone

who deals with othcrpeoplc on any
level. such as marriage, parenting,
working, driving in traffic, or living
anywhere other than- in total
isolation," Ivory said.

An experienced speaker, Sharyn
bas.ad(ltessed school groups, hospital
groups, and churchg.roups on a.
variety of subjects. Professionally
she is the director of radiology at.
MethodIst Hospital.in Lubbock, She
started at the Lubbock Hospital in
1972 as a staff technologist. She is
registered by the American Registry
of Radiologic Technology and
unified by the Texas Department of
Health. She received her training at.
Midwestern University Memorial
Hospital, School of Radiologic
Technology.' I,'

Ivory is a native Texan, born in
Kermit. She and her husband Royce
have a daughter. Karla. and two
grandsons.

WTSU
to host
job tair

, '.

LOS ANGELES (AP) : Jeff
Goldblum says his parents told him
to picle a career he loved - and he
chose acting in part to escape them.

"My parents always told me to
find something 'to love because it
might be the key to my vocational
choice. and I fell in love wilb
acting," the 39-year-old star of
"Deep Cover" said in Wednesday's
Orange County Register.

"Ibecame obsessed with it. J used
to pray each night, 'Please, God, let
me be an actor.' J think J felt at the
time that acting would get me out of
the house," he said.

In his latest film, which opened
Wednesday. Goldblum plays an
attorney who booles up with li!1:
ambitious drug dealer 'played by
.Latry Fishburne. '

The West Texas State University
office of career planning and
placemenr will host a Teacher Job
Fair 'Monday, April. 27, 'inthe
Acuv iries Center Ballroom.
Representatives from more than 100
school districts and five States will be
available from 2-6 p.m. with
information and applications.

The Teacher Job Fair. attended by
more than 2,000 jobseekers as year
ago, is free and opento the public.

For more in formation, contact the
WTSU office of career plann ing and
placement at 806-656-2345.

or every million codfish eggs
laid, about five hatch.

I.

UIL Academic Meet winners
Ten Hereford Junior High. students placed in the UIL Academic Meet at VaUeyview Junior
High School last Saturday, These students placed in the top six of their event. Front. left
to right, are Sean Revell, John Messer, Nathan Diller. pete Vargas and Colt Perrin; back
row are Tabitha Whitehorn, Terra Hardy, Cody Auckennan and Anna Witkowski. Not pictured
is Elizabeth Secrest.

HEREFORD
PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Breakfast

WEDNESDAY·Spaghetti with
meat sauce, green beans, buttered
carrots, hot apple pie, cornbread I

chocolate milk.
THURSDAY-Nacho-Grande with

picante sauce, lettuce and tomatoes.
pinto beans, spanish rice, pineapple
tidbits. cinnamon .rolls, tortilla
rounds, milk:. I

FRIDAY-Submarine sandwich,
shredded lettuce. tator babies with
catsup; mixed fruit, no bake cookie.
bun, mille

THURSDAY-Scrambled eggs.
ham, apple juice. milk.

FRIDAY-Biscuits, gravy, smokies,
orange juice. milk. ~

MONDAY-Pancakes. syrup. diced
peaches, milk ...

TIJESDAY- Texas style cinnamon
toast. mixed fruit. chocolate milk.

WEDNESDAY-Mini corn dogs,
.syrup, apple.sauce, mille.

'THURSDAY-Fruit Loops,
buttered toast, orange juice. milk,

FRIDAY~Breakfast pizza. diced
pears. chocolate milk.

Lunch

Lunch

. WALCOTT SCHOOL
Breakfast

MONDAV-B·ee.f stroganoff.
noodles, English peas,saladpeaches,
mille.
. TIJESQAY -Chili dogs, chips,

green beans. Jello, milk ..
WEDNESDAV-OUcken on a bun,

tator tots, salad. ice cream, milt.
THURSDAY-Spaghetti. mixed

vegetables, salad. bread. pears. milk.
FRIDAY-Barbecue chicken.

potato salad. baked beans, peach
cobbler. rolls. milk.

MONDAY-Chicken strips. fluffy
JlQtatoes,gra.,vy, green peas, sliced
peaches. butterscotch bar, hOI mils.
butter, milk. '

tuESDAY~Kitchen.madepizza,
buttered com, fried oleta, gelatin with
fruit, chocolate chip cookie. milk.

,
MONDAY-Cinnamon toast, ham.

apple sauce. milk. .
TUESDAY~P.ancakes. sausage,

orange juice, :milk.. .'
WEDNESDAY-Cereal, sweet

peanut~butter, graham crackers. grape
juice. milk. •

The body constantly .pr04uces
new cells'for the pur,.,.. oI'grow1b
and repair-about 500,04)0~aUy.

From the people who brought you "The Road Of Texas" ....

Let us show you a Texas you've never TASTED before!
<,

Texas Country Reporter
Cookbook ...
the cookbook
everyone ,is talking about!

• 256 pages. of easy-to-prepare recipes
from the viewers ot the popular TV show
hosted by. Bolb IPhilUp,s

• Features interesting quotes on recipes
ranging from 1944 War Worker tolls to a
creative. ccneectlcn using Texas tum-
bl,ewieeds

• A G,RIEAT 'GIFT!

, .

Available 'now at
'T'HiE H,ereford: 'Blralnd. .: ..

'$



Mlake' Easter-
.keepsakes

Willb only ,a few mOre days until
Baster. h's egg-decorllung 'lime :for
families. Wheth~r you dyclhe eggs
or decorate them with Slickers,
ribbons and'markers. every creation
win add a festive touch to your Easter
ltable.

To save your "masterpieoes" from
year to year. you may want 10 by
decorating "blown eggs," Blown

.tggs are more fragile than hard-
boiled o'nes, but when. BasteI' is 'over

, you.can pack them away in an empty
egg carton and enjoy them for years
to come.

Here's how to blowout the cont-
I ents '0£.8. raw egg: First, wash and dry

the egg. Then. an adult should poke
a small how at each end of the egg
with a darning needle. Twist the
needle inside the egg until the yolk
breaks. Blow through the hole at the
pointed end of the egg flow out ofthe
opposite hole. Enlarge the hole if
necessary. (Collect the contents of
tbe egg in a dish for later use.) Thor-
oughly wash out the eggshell, let it
air-dry and il 'will be ready to
decorate, '

For an attractive spring table
centerpiece, place your decorated
eggs in an Easter basket orhang them
from clipped buddi.ng forsy,thi., lilac
or weeping willow branche.sthat you
have arranged in a water-filed vase.
To hand of blown egg to a branch,
tape one end of a l~inch length or
thread or fishing line to the pointed.
end of the egg.. Tie the otherend of
the thread to a branch.

Enjoy the colorful' egg tree and
look for young leaves as they appear
from the buds!

4·H demonstra.ti:ons Pf'esented
Deaf Smith County 4-H'ers presented demonstrations to members of.Westway Extension
Homemakers Club Tuesday in the home of Jeanette Ramey. Presentations included "Rai'sin

, Ruckus", "Dog Tales" and "4·H Building Our Future." Speaking were, from left, Ashley
and Kristln Fangman, Erin and Kylee Auckerman and Nicole McWhorter.

1~ ) " " - _-- ~v - - .. . - -- ...
- . - - ....y~ - • - \I . U -- -~,::=== ...

Ther. were It I,est 62 musicians in the family of famous com~ser Jo~ann Sebastian Bach.

- -OSTER - 364-4882
Sug.rland Mall· • MIKE F

Business Of·The Week

36~..2232

. !

.,
IQk Spot PriQtiQQ Co.

COMMERCIAL PRINTING
(806) 364·0432

340 N. 25 Mile Aile .
Hereford. Te)(as 79045

Dan Hall
L.--n,-Uv. '

•.~

Skating through ,
Trisha Spain adjusts a water balloon under her chin while
negotiating an obstacle course by skateboard, The fun event
was one of many during a Science Olympiad held Thursday
at West Central School. Students made fun projects, held races .
and-other events to make science fun.

-

. ~'- ..

Professional Bus'iness' &
. .

·Service D-rect.ory.
Save ·this page as ~ handy referenc~!

Raina-·d -' .'
. ,Jr Lawns ~... .

. . New installati . . ..P~lnklers ,
• lrcenSed& B . on & re.p.a"s. .

- . onded for·. .
_ • D;tching~backh your protection... oe Work.

-IRRlG~AT;'ON;'~~~I.ii~WU~~!!!ilDJe
- MOTOR REWIND & REPAIR
• UNDERQAOUND FAULT" REPAIR
• TRENClfNG & BACKHOE WORK
• TROUBLESHOoTING SPECIAUSTS

. . Consumer's
.Fuel CO-OF ASSOCIATION

• Fuel '& Form Sup 1'-•G -. . pies
asollne & Diesel

116 New' YOt. Sbe.,
364-1J46

TORGIN~
~Gem'iniSeamles's~~.~~SJWall & Floors,

. Bathroom &
Kitchen Remodeling '& Tile

GENERAL WELOING • REPAIRS
CUSTOM TR.AILERS • DUMP BOX'ES

HAY tiAU L'IN.G, EIQU!lIPMlENT

aBE Weld.in;
1 MI.-North 01 'Herer,ord • P.O. '8ox ~505

Phone: !57B·4414

Plul Hubblrd
364-3959

Glenn Boozer
578-4414

Gary &ryan
364-2530

Handy Man.
General Carpentry Work

~.nC8.,Window •• WeatherprOO',lng
~364-4925 -

431 Ave. G.
Heretotd, Texas 79045 I

LICENSED & INSURED
LtC • TACLBOOZ611
L..IC II TACI.IBOO26Oi

1151:.AWTON • HERIFORD. TEXAI nou.
PlOJERT MURRA V

R_, Ph, ... 7_101 MUPlPlAY
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S b oken bone deals blow to__team. , -

I By JAY PEDEN Hit was a lot worse 'than they
Sports Editor thought at first," Young said. "They

Leo Brown broke a bone in hi leg had to do a lot of work. when they
Thursday at the District 1~4A ,track went in."
meet at Randall. dealing a blow to the He was to be kept overnight and
Hereford track team's chances to possibly released this morning.
advance to regionals. Young said. ,

,Brown underwent surgery "Dr. (BiU)BamhUl saideverything
Thursday afternoon in Amarillo. went perfect, no problems," Young
Head track. coaeh Ron Young, who sa1.d. ,-
was at the hospilal ,dllring the surgery,Tbe injury happened. during lhe
said the bone turned out to be finals of the long jump event;
shauered. , 'Brown's foot slipped when it planted

fot take-of[j anJhe landed'wrongon
the othet foot, which was the one tbat
broke. Joe Cabezuela.the coach who
works with jumpers, was there.

"It looked odd. It was like there
was nothing there (when his foot
planted)," he said. "He 'tried to run
through the pit, but he started
hobbling and he fell to the ground.

"His first three or four jumps
looked good. I. wendered if his ,ankle
felr an right (Brown had experienced
pain there before). Idon'tknow ifall

Game-savir»g play
Hereford [unior varsity c:atcl1erJuslin Wright blocks the plate and applies the tag on a Plainview
runner Thursday at W,hitefac'~Field. This could have tied the score in the sixth inning. out
Hereford survived and came away with a 5-4 win.

.IV holds on to 5·4 victory
The Hereford junior varsity

baseball team had its chances to lose,
but defense, and pilChingcame
through in the clutch.

"We didn't panic when they had
people on base," Coach Henry Perez
said. "We didn't makethe errors. I
think that was the key. "

Plainview's JV started rallies in
the sixth and seventh innings but
couldn't finish 'them. and Hereford
held on for a 5-4 win. A Bundog was
thrown out althe plate trying to tie in
the sixth when losh Tice retrieved an
errant throw behind. third. and threw
a strike to catcher Justin Wright.,

"That was for a.third out, and that

would have tied the game, so that was error. a ground, out and a wild pitch.
big, Of Perez said. Hereford got it aU back and more

. In ,the.seven~. PI~iT,jew got men with four in the bottom of the inning.
at seeondand third With two outs, but Stacey Sanders and Jason 'Iatarevich
pttCherRay Hastings coaxed a pop-up drew walks and. Andrew: Tijerina
for tnelhird. OUL HastingS'1pitchedlhe si"gle<l to load the bases. They all
complete game for-the WIR. ~ scored on two errors. Elias Reyna,

, who reached on one of those errors,
Both starting pitchers found stole second and scored on Tice's

trouble with wildness as sevenofthe single.
game's runs were scored in the first Plainview tied it at 4-4 with a
fnn'ing. Both pitchers walked the first single. a groutidout.and a single in the
two men they faced.' Those four top of the fourth, bUIHerefordretook
batters came around to score. the lead in the bottom of the inning

In Plainview's half of the inning. on Richard Wilbanks' lripleto left
threeruns scored without a base hit ..· field and Hayden Andrews doubled.
The two walks combined with an to the same spot.

A MOVIE WHILE·YOU SHOP
, ,FEAT'URI,NG
GREAT

~ ENTERTAINMENT
In Children's Movies

& Games, Family
Entertainment, Adult

'Or... al ~ome.dyl

Weoffera com~e computer
controU.dlnventdty and
rental which ,lImlnat •• long!
walts and long Un.. ,I' our
conv,.nlent, che,ck-out
counter'

•
I,

of asudcien it dec.ided to give out on
him."

The break happened·on Brown's
final attempt. ..rhe jtimps Brown
completed were good enough to gel
him second place. Hereford's Shawn
Fogo tied Brown's best jump of 21
feet, 1 1/2 inches. but Brown was
given seeond because his next best
jump' wu bcttcrthan Fogo's next
best. As the altcmatc,Fogo win
represent HerefOrd at regionals.

Fogo filled the hole in the long
jump, but there are holes elsewhere
that cantt be filled. It's against lhe
rules to replace anyone in field
events. Brown wu expected to win
or at least place high in the triple
jumpandu.e 1l0-meterbigh hurdles.
Hereford loses as much as 20
precious points there.

Brown was also on both ,relay
teams, but runners can be replaced by
alternates in relays. Young's.
assistants were at Wht.teface Field
late Thursday afternoon working with
the new runners and the new
exchanges that will debut today.
'. AssiStant Stan Carter said the relay
teams will find it tougher without
Brown.

"There's no doubt about it," he
said, "but we're not going 'togive up.
Brandon Geam in the sprint (4()()~
meter) relay and Mark Kuper 'in the
mile (l.600-meter) will have to pick
up the slack ...

The slack will have to be picked
up by the entire team if it still hopes
to contend for the district title.

"It's a devastating blow to the
track. team. but we're not gQing to
give up," Young said. "We'U show
up, and we'll do it.with. what we've
got."

Odd Rules
OVERLAND PARK, Kan. (AP)

- A rule in effect in college basketball
in 190.1, according to the, NCAA
archives, prohibited. a.dribbler from
shooting for a field goal. In addition
to that reslriction. a playercould
dribble lhebaU onlyonce, and he was
forced to use both. hands ..

19th
PA

-
There was also good news from

Randall. Hereford's boys.got some
good points in two of the foUr events
i.hat were completed T'hursdBy, and
the JV boys and the girls' teams were
in good shape after one day.

The boys' ream gOll4 points in the
long jump and 14 in the shot put,
whfch was what Young said they
wereasked to do.

S~ephenBlea took second in 'the
shot with a put. of 51-I, and he'll
advance to regionals. T.]. Samples'
4~2 1/2 tied him for third. but he lost
out on the next-best-throw tiebreaker
loJeremy Kreig of Randall. Craig
Hiltbrunner took fifth place with a put
of 44-5.

The 3.200-meter run was the only
running event. completed Thursday,
and no Hereford runaers plaeed ..
Hereford .did not have .anyone
competing in the pole vault. Hereford
boys succeeded in qualifying for the
finals in the five events that held
prelirninanes'Thursday, EverYthingwas to be finished today.

•
. The Hereford girls' team is doing

well after one day. The girls have
completed thediscus,.highjumpand
triplejump. Hereford got points ~inall
three-especiatly the discus.

Shantel Cornelius won the event
with a lOSS of 119-11, April Roddy
was third at 112·3, and Roxann
'rorres 'was sixth at 92-11.

'Cornelius placed third in the high
jump with an effort of 4-10. Brandy
Dunn' was fifth in the triple jump at
32·8. - -
, Hereford runneFSqualifie4in four
of the fi.ve preliminartes. Herefo'rd
Qualified three runners in each of the
hmdle races: Jeannie Barrientez (4th), •
Brandy Dum (6th) and ErinDwm (7th)
in the lOO-meter;and BarrienteZ (3rd).
Angie Sowell (4th) and Rachel Alaniz
(7th), in the 3()()-meter. '

Minetva SaIamr'waglhe rq,. qua1ifier
in the 400-meter run with a time of
61.01.

"Pampa's still the ream to beat, and
Borger's got lots of people in finals,
and they look gOod," Hereford coach
Martha Emerson said of the meet after
one day. . '

.Hereford domi~atedt'he.JV girls'
throwing events. ge~ting first and
secood in I:xXItIn 1he~us. Bedl Haile
won with a toss of94"(), and Clarissa
Ramirez was second. with a 89~lO.In
the shot. Michelle Brock won with a
32-4 1/2, and Claudia Ramirez was
second with a 29· 7 1/4.

'Comlng
Friday'

.A.prj117
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Clippers clinch 15t playoff trip in1 year
H, TIle: Auoclatecl Preas sliD secure because &beLos Angeles

Larry Brown, the ,rlrSt man to Laten .Iost 102-94 It Sacramento.
coach two NBA teams in one season. 'The defeat left the Luers on the
it now the rast to coach the Los verge of missing the playoffs for the
Angeles Clippers into the ~BA firsllime since 1~76. the year the
playoffs. . Clippers last appeared in them.·
, 'J1leClippcrs. whose franchise last ROn Harper bad 29 points for the
appcated in the postseason in 1976 Ciippen. including a freelhrow with
when it waslocat.ed in BofTalo and 15 seconds left that completed the
called the Braves. clinched the scorin,g. A free throw by Danny
playoff berth 'with a. 96-93 vIctory .Manning with, 1..:49 Idt put Los
overtheNBA~sworsu.cam.handing' Angclesahead 95..90 before a free
Minnesota ill sixth .slJ'8i.ghtIOS$. ' throw by Toqy Campbell and basket

"It's-been 16 years, and that's by Sam Mitthell made it close down
longer dum I stay at most of my the streICh.
jobs:" Brown said. mocking his own Charles Smith had 24 points and
reputation for job-jumping. 11 rebounds for the Clippers.

If the Timberwolves had,been able Gerald G lass scored 16 points for
10win •.the Cllppers', playoff spot was the Timberwolves.

KlaplOZ,Laker '94
Wayman Tisdale scored 22 po.inlS

to help Sacramento put Los Angeles
on the.brink oCplayoff elimination.

Dennis H~ qme off the bench
to score 1) of his 19 points in the
fourth quarter for the Kings. who
outscored Les Angeles 9-4 in the
final. 2:Uto end a l7-game losing
streak against lhe Lakers, dating (0
Jan. 10. 1989.

The (.akers, who got. 27 points
from Terry Teagle, feU one game
behind Houston for the eighth and
final playoff berth in the Western
Conference;

The Rockets have a better record
againstconference playoff teams - the
fourth· tiebreaker - so the Lakers

would have 10 win their last two overcome a S3-Sl deficit. Reserve
games while Houston loses its last , Kevin Edwards added 20 points,
lWO in order to avoid missing the whileBradLohaushad23poLntsand
playo.(fs. 14 rebounds for Milwaukee, which
~ finished with a 6-35 road record, its
Heat 95, Bucks 81 ' . worst since 1977.
, !Miami gOl 23 points from Glen
Rice and some of the help lbey need
to make the playotIs for the rlrSt. time.

The Bucks shOljust 38 peJJCeDt and
scored a total of 30 points in the.
second and third quarters, allowing
the Hear to pull within a half-game
of eighth-place Atlanta in the Eastern
Conference. Miami also has an out-
side chance of catching seventh-place
New Jersey.

Rice hita 3~Point baslcetduring an
11-0 third-quarter spurt that

:playofTs by defeating Orlando on
Saturday or with a loss by Miami or
Atlanta, led 103-91 with 10:22 to
play,

Millerput Indiana ahead for good,
115-113, wilharevU5e layupwilh 50
seconds left and Chuck 'Person's

P:...c:ers.119, Nets 113 Jumper made it H1-U3 with '26
IndianaralliedJrom a. 12-poinl seconds to go ..

,deficitto,wi:n alNew Jersey, denfing , Suns Ul, Spurs 110S
&be NelS theu :firsl pJayoffberth SUlOO Cedric Ceballos scored 13 of his
1986. . . - . 27 pointS in ~lhe.thlrdqusner as
~_Detlef.Sch~e~pfscored26.polf1~s Phoenix broke away from San
and Reggie Miller had llofhls24 10 Antonio. '
the fourth period for the Pacers. Ed Nealy added 17 poin~ in 21
O~n Petrovic topped New Jer~y minutes on 6~for-6 shooting for Ibe
with 24. one more than Derrick Suns, who won their eighth sltaigh,
Coleman.. . .' . ,~game at home, where they finished

The Nets, who Will ~tinmake the 36-5.
Sean Elliott scored 20 points and

Terry Cummin,gs 19 ~orthe Spurs .Angels foil Russeilis save opportuni'~y
"It's tough to sit on the bench,"

said Bell, who came across town in
a tra~e with lheCu~s earlier this year.
"I prefer to go out there and show
whatlcan do. Butiflhey want me to
OM, I'll OH."

Who was Seattle's DB?
The Mariners lost their designated

hiue.r because of a lineup mistake.
The official lineup card listed both Tigers 13,'indians 4'
Pete O'Brien and Tina Martinez as AtCleveland,RobDeerhomered
rltSt basemen. Both batted in the first twice, giving him four in four games,
inning, and when Martinez went to and Mickey Tettleton hit a three-run
flrst base, O'Brien became ineligible, homer for the suddenly awakened

Wbite Sox S, Mariners 4 with DeLucia replacing his as the No. Tigers. '
At Chicago,' George Bell hit a 5 batter. Deer led offlhe third with a homer

two~runhomerandsingledtostana off DennisCook (0-1), then hit a
two-run tally ...Bellgot the chanceto Athletics I, Royals 0 '. two-run drive off SCOlt Scudder
play left field for the fust time after. , , Tho ho.st.Roya.ls continueeorness shortly afteran I8-minute rain delay
being the designated. biUe! thus far up. This lime, they got their ninth loss interrupted the sixth inning.
this season for the White Sox. in 10 games - their worst start ever - TettletoD homered off Rod Nichols
, He singled to swt a two-run on Keith Miller's two-base error with" during the Tigers' seven-run seventh.
second and hit his third homer' off two outs in the 10th. Detroit had eight hits in the inning,
loser Rich Dcl.ucia in the third inning' Miller let Willie Wilsorfs fly ball including a double and a triple by
after Steve Sax had'singled.· to left field skip off his glove. Jamie Milt. Cuyler.

By Tbe Associated Press
Oh what a relief it was. And

wasn'L .
Alief abe Texas .Rangers did not

get what they needed from their ace
closer, ·leff, Russell •. California's'
Bryan Harvey protected the Angels'
ninth.-inninS leadfo.f ,a '3~2 victory
Thursday night.

California scored three runs in the
ninth inning. Rangers starter Brian
Bohanon gave up a double to Chad
Curtis to start the inning and on came
Russell. He yielded singles to Bobby
Rose and Junior Felix. An error by
third baseman Dean Palmer and Gary
Gactti's sacrifice.fly handed Russell
his fi.rst loss against a victory.
. ust year, Russell. had to blown
saves in 40,save opponunties.

" I think we were supposed to win
this one,"IOaetti said. "We kept
getting out of jams, and when you do
that, you usu8Ily win."

But they had to have some tidy,

relief, and HarVey, 'the AL's lOp
rtreman last year, did thejob. Harvey,
who converted on 46 of 52 save
opponunities last year, earned his
tJifrd save. '

"It was a big game to win, another
onc-run game," said California
manager Buck Rodgers. "We better
get used to it. We're going 'to be in a
lot of one-run games this year.

"That's why it's so great to have
a Gloser like Harvey. Ifyou gel a lead.
you know you're going to keep it."

Quirk, who had singled off reliever
'Jeff Montgomery, came around to
score.

Denn is Eckersley pitched the 10th
for his founh save in relief of Dave
Stewart. Royals starter Kevin Appier
allowed only two hits and fanned
eight ~rreight in~ings.

B-elecki, Braves blank Dodgers
LOS ANGELES (AP) • Thanks toknow.ing I had 1:0win a job," Biel~ki

MikcBielecki, the AtJantaBraves' said after earning his first victory for
startingrotaliondoesn'lappeartobe Atlanta sincethe Sept. 29,tr&de that
as vulnerable in the No.5 SIOl as it sent him to the Braves from the
was last season. Chicago Cubs. .

J aiDing astellarcast that includes Bielecki (1-1) hadn't thrown a
steady John Smoltz, phenom Steve shutout since 1989, when he had his
Avery.and Cy Young winner Tom best year in the majors and helped
Glavine. Bielecki fit right in lead the Cubs to a National League
Thursday night with 5 2-3 innings of , East title with an 18-7 record, a.l.14
no-hit ball and finished with a ERA and a career-high 147strike~
two-hit. 3~ v.i~tory over the Los outs.
.ngelo&Dodgers.

In theon IyotherNational League
game pJayed1bW'Sday. San Francisco
defeated San Diego 6-1.

"I came into spring training

and was caught looking his last three
times up.

Bielecki's batterymate, Damon
.Berryhill, drove in two runs with a
fourth-inning groundout and a
sixth-inning RBI single off
right·Jiander Kevin Gross (0-1).
, The sluggish Dodgers fell LO 3-7

and committed lWO- more errors,
giving them 11 in 10 games, A wild
throw by lhiJ;dbaseman Dave Hansen
led to Allanta's second run. Catcher

. Mike Sciascia made a throwing error
Anyonewhodidn'tthinkBiel~ . tosecoad base on Deion Sanders'

.was overpowering might get an second stolen base of the game.
argument from the Dodgers' KaJ Sanders had two singles and ran
Daniels, whosU'Uck out all four times his hitting streak 10 all 10 games.

ARUNG1ON, Texas (AP) ~Kevin. . and itp.retty much took until about
Brownhasn"twasted.anytimetaldng midseason until I straightened' it
care of .some unnnished business. out," "

Afler tying an American League BrownconsullCdasportpsycholo-
record by going 33 starts wi thour a gist late last year to stop himselffrom
complete fame last year. the Texas thinking too much on the mound and'
Rangers nght-hander has finished fading late in the game.
both of his swts this season. The numbers show he got his

Brown hadn't gone nine innings money's worth. -
since July 23. 1990, but he said he, Heading into to~ight's game
never gave the stteak much thought againstlhe Oakland. Athletics. B.rown,
~"probably because :he was thinking who went 9-1:2 last year wIth a 4.40
too much about his mechanics.. . . ERA, Is 2-0 wIth, a I.SO BRA.

"You don.'t ever want to concen- Last year. Browp gave up more
trate on mechanics," said- Brown. hics(233) than he had innings (210.2)
who did just that ~t spring and spent and barely threw more strikeouts (96)
most of the season trying to undo the, than walks (90). So far this year, he

• harm. , has given up 10 hits in 18 innings
"It's just a bad habit I got into," while striking out 12 and walldng sf '.

Brown added. "I tried to change my "The big thing is I'm' facing
mechanics when I was up in spring batters and not facing myself,"
training and I just gQt out of whack. B.rown said ... ,

..
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SaJtt Seed Co...
114 New York Street

. Brown said the cemplete games
are a-result of his new attitude notto
dwell on motion and. mechanics. BuL.
he said, the 39-game streak without
a complete game really didn't bother
him that much.

"It was not that big of a thing,"
Brown said. "There was a couple of
times I had to opportunity to throw
a complete game last season, but it
was a. situation where we needed to

gel some guys some work."
Brown. 27. said this spring he was

going to revert to his younger days
when he threw with tittle thought and
much abandon, an approach that
earned him A11·American honors at
Georgia Tech and made 'him a
first-round draft choice in ]986.

..A lot more of my energy is going

(See KEVIN BROWN, Pale 8)

DONI'T MISS TH:I'SSALE
FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY

,- -'--

. Blue Jays 7, Yankees 6
At Toronto, Joe Carter's

run-scoring siagle in the ninth inning
and center fielder Roberto Kelly's
error lifted the Blue Jays past New
York,
. Steve F~ worked out ,of 'a

bases-loaded, one-out jail'! I in the
eighth. But he walked Devon White
to open the ninth. Roberto Alomar
singled, advancing White to second,
and Carter singled. Kelty charged the
ball and attempted to throw out
Alomar at third, but the ball skipped
into Toronto's dugout; giving the.
Blue Jays their ninth victory in 10
games.

White and Alomar had three hits
each for Toronto.

. Bullets 119, Magk 106 .
Michael Adams scored 34 points

and Washington snapped a six-game
losing streak. by beating Orlando.

-Adams made 13 of 2] shots,
including five 3~pointers. to help the
Bullets win their final home game of

. the season. The Bullets' 14-27 record
at.home wastbe second-worst in the
history oftbe franchise.

LedeU Eackles scoeed 27 points. for
Washington, which lost 14 of its'
previous 16 games. '

I

Dr..Milton
Adams

Optometr'ist
335 Miles

Phone 364-2255 '
Office Hours:

Monday ~Friday
H:,10-12:00 1 :00-'):(')0

The Yankees had taken a 6-5 lead
in the seventh on Don Mattingly's
two-run homer. New York also got

.a two-run homer by Jim Leyritz.
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Inward my pilehes insaead ,ofwhat my
bod.)' is doing.," Brown ,e:ltplained .
.. It's how 1. thliew in coflege ..Il"s nice
to feel thatw.a.y again ."

Bro,wn has been caUed upon to
lake: a.leadership rOle in the Range.r.s·
mcation because of injuries to Nolan
Ryan. Ryanis,on Ibe,disabled nSI for
the fourth time since 1'990, this time
with a strained IefE. caU muscle and
,an inf1amed. r,hl A;chilles ~ndon.

PU.chlngcoach Tom House,
himse:lfapsychologist, said Brown's,
therapy in the off-season gave him

, ,coofidcnce to accept that responsibil i~
, ty. .

I "It used to be that you had. to hide
to do that lor not ..Iet anybody know,"
House said. "And now it'.spartofthe

, "performance curve, II's just some-
thing that's accepted. Other pitchers
have had success w ilh, it.and. even if
it ,only, helps a little bit, it's better
than no help at atl. ,

Brown said his sessions wi.th the
p.sychologist caught him that "I jusl

I' have,IOIIJUstmr~~lfand notworry so
mucll,about'trymg to beperfect .Ihad
ioaceept that what my body does
naturally is enough to go mit and get
the job done."

, House said he thinks Brown's
, troubles stemmed from him having

to Ilae-uine his game in the big
leagues, ,

"In this org.aniz3tion, weasked
some young pitchers to mature on the
major league level whoundernormal
circumstances probably would hav~
spent an extra t.WO or three years irr
Double-A andTriple~A bali," Rouse
said. "ButLhal's the price you pay
when you accelerate young talent.

.. It's never been a question of,
tools," House added. "It's been a.
Question of,experience to go with the
tools, and I think what you're
beginning to observe now is the
meshing of experience and talent II

liT I .1 •. eevlSlon
AIPRIL,' 11'711If you. like ealChing when Y01ll go fIshing, then uen orflbe television

and. head to lite~e.
.InTexas. Lake Grreenbeh near Clarendon lre:pons lhe fishing is excellent

rex ~. sandllbassand walley,e.Bone rattlcn:aps aJ'ld. pumpkin lizards ShOOld
caleh a limit

:: At Lake Meredilh,lhc w.aUeyeare ontheriprap at 'lhedam. Countdown
! Rapalas and jiglotminnows win catch some teally big walleye. Main ~e

points are loaded with waUeye and big'sn:aallmouth. .
Lake White River near 'Crosbyton is g'cKing belter. When the water

hits 60 degrees, 'Lhebass will jOin l!hewaJley,e in a. feeding :&enzie.
En New Mexico. !he fishing .atUle Lake near Tucumcari. is simply

fanUlSbc. Local bass dubs are rewriting iheir record books wi!h wlbelicvable
numbers riqmility bas.5. A two-day 'team lOI:D'r\IlDleIlt was .\WO with .S6~ds.
and 'even second place caught more than 47 pounds. Exper:u are loss~ng
slug-go 'sand buzzbaits.puJ on some heavy nne and head updle C~adl311R~i '

Ute LalQewin be the site ·ofaFun TOurnament with bass fIShing starling
at 6 am. SatuJlday and lasting until noon rneumamtime. Reg:islration is
allhe marina 6-10 Friday and Saturday morning sl.arlingat 4:30 a.m.
Enlryfee is S20. and 'the 'lOpten anglers earn money and prizes. The winner
earns the pl1eStigious "bass ring." '. .

In Oldahoma, Lake Foss is turning out record numbers of walle,e,
crappie, slJi.pers and even. some tasty sau.gey~~. A 118 ounce jig tipped
with- a minnow win ,catCha limit of some delicIOUSfish. ,

Lure oldie week-often copiedblJt neverequalled is meold •.dependable,
Ra:ltleTmp ..These lures wUl,catch any fish ~~l eats minnows. Buy several
r:attJetrapsand starlbouncinglhem offlhe rocks in water S to 20 feet deep.

¥ou. wiD needseve.ralbecause some rocks eat 'traps." If you care not.
bouncing offlhe rocks, then you are not going to catch many waUeye or
smailmoulh.11 is dlechange in,direction '!hat seems to bigger a. strike.
ChromeJblue. crawdad oolor~red and bone-white are some of the best colors,

Warninl~~ The hooks on a. trap need to be super sharp. Use a. net to
land the fish because a u:ap wmcalch both you and thefish jf proper care
is not exercised,
-Next week~~ResullS and secrets from several basstoumaments.

E~~~i5!5i§~~~~~~~~~-~". ,
---It:::c:=~_==:=_==iiiil_~~~1

II S,ATURDAY
7 AM 7.30

Mel.Jl!hi:!j:ipa:iI il!\ .aviol hWitef. I ·tourn.ment nlh'!n"!1 ,nd :hOll. or. Wedncaday evcningllli: .how·oo
KGNC- ....dio (11.0A Po(). He iJ ilio 11I.I.wud·~inl mcmber·oflholcl.u Outdo« Wri1U!!.i\uoeiJllion.

Str·etch R.on
, ALBANY. Calif. '(AP) -Jt was a

legendary streteh run. not only forthe
Golden Gate racetrack but also for (he
rest of the country ..

In the 1957 Golden Ga~e;Fu.tutity.
a.race of one mile, Silky SuIHvan won

tb-e event after trailing by'~7lengths
on the backstreteh, -

Horsemen still invokiethe name of
Silky Sullivan when talking about a
horse rallying from far back to win
a race ..v

LAST NIGHT I OR.:EM.PT
YOU ,GOT ,ALL "'A's" ON

YORE R,EPORT CARD
,AN"~~

YOU CAN GLIDE
IN FER A

LANDIN' NOW'

'BEETL.E 'B.AI:L'EY
I'LL HA~ O,NE

...,--.."""'U' OF T.tI0S~.-'•
rr-_h A!"'''O'''E OF .

n·IOSE .•.

_APRn: 1'9 II

....
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HEREFORD 1R9N & METAl.
North Progressive Road

364-9m
Hereford; Tx 79045.

NEW HOLLAND, INC.
ElWY. 3811SOUTH

36(·4001 411 .E•.6th St.
364·2211

. .

FORD,· NEW HOLLAND -VE.RBATILE

A ALIGNMENT SHOP
Hunter CempumrlZed Equlpmenl Heretord F:=armers

Gin Assn·. Inc.
Floyd NeIll I'IereJord, Tx.

,,

.

HER.EFORD
FRAM'E & AXLE

116 S. Avenue K
364-3355 .

OSWALT I Livestock
Products

Crofford 'Automotive
.. John~1"ptltt
400 MableSt
9-. W. Allen, Min.3e4~2
SUmmerfield ..,Ult

. Ellis Parson, Min. 357·2535
Temple Baptl ..
700 Ave. K. 364-1892
H.W. Bartlett, Min. ,

Trinity Baptis,
Comer 0' S. 385 & Columbia
Rev. Ed WalT8n .

'WeuwayBapUs'
Ar: 4, 289-5554

TOMlEOATE'
BAANCH'MANAGERI I •

!Falih on Chutch of
God inC ..
3018revard
Rev. Alchard CoIfins364-6553
CHUBCHOFJESUSCHIIST
DFymRDA YMlNlI

ID..... DeCrlMo
103 Alamo 384·2808
Aquilino F1or8s. Min.

. PBES'yrERIAN
Am Preebytertan
810 Lee street 364-2"'1
Dr. Jam .. W. Cory
Sft'EN7Zf.DAYADVElOlST
Sev.nlh-Dly Aaven.-t
711 W. Park Ave.
IRocky Guemtro. Min.=A bIIn..., y
South Main SL ~-5882
WeeIIm ........ Ch.1aIlt. ctuch
WeslWay Community Cent.-
Jim SUIheI'land, Pastor
FelIoW8h1p 0'Behev.rs
245 KIngwood
364-0359
Doug Manning. Worship Leader
Good NeweChurch
909 Union
David Alvarado. Pallor 36<4-5230
Hereford CommunIty ctMch

, 15th a WtiIttIer
Dorman Duggan, Pastor 364-8866
New W. Fellowahip .
108 A.,.. E.
Herman C..Iro. Pastor
'twnplo Jorcan
Weat Bradley
Pastor Vincent Villalon Jr.
Ternplo LaIHermo ..
200 Columbia
IRev. Andres Del To~

GARRiSON
SEED COMPANY

364-0560
Hereford, Tx 79045

""HIO . _ _ _

..~ 600 N. ~5 Mile Ave. • 364-7650

A ... ..., of 'Gad'
15th. Ave. 1= 9&4-0305
Oayld Monts
Templo Celvarlo .
ANmbI_de Dfos
136 Ave. G. 364-6975
Pastor Joe Deleon
Ternplo camino
v...... vvldi
802' Av. K. 364·7826
Pablo IMoreno"Jr., IPaslor '
UpplT
Avenue.h,
130 N. 25 Un. Ave.
364·15641364-8330
Larry CothrIn - Paslor
Blbli Baptist .
1204 Moreman Ave.
Gary G. Grant. Pastor
384-3102
DewnBap"st
Dr. Jim Hickman. Pastor
258~7330
FI,.t Baptllt
5th aMaIn SL 364-0696

- Dr. Ronald L Cook. Pastor
frio Baplet
Frto Commuhlty 278-5616
Sam MMam. Pastor
.... onB ....
201 Country Club DrIve '
384·1574
:MI..8InII .....
302 KnIght 3&4-3580
WIIU.mJohnton • .lr •• Paslor""0 Duro IIptl..
WlIdolD COmmunity

Ptt..... Ie.... • ........
Pastor· Joe Herr.ncMJ:
1 Mile N. on Hwy 385
384-1217 01 (Home) 364-801'

DUN CROFFORD
TERRY HOFFMAN· OWNERS

COMPLETEAUTO REP~
FOREIGN I DOMESTlC Churdt of Jeeul C.... t of

ut ....Day SIIIn.·
500 Country Club Drive
364-1288 .
EPIscopAl. .
aThomn EpllCopil Church
601 W_'Park Ave. 36<t-Ol..,
JEHOVAtm MINE.
Jehov.. ·.WI......
111 Ave. H 364-5763
1.UTHE8AN
Immanuel Lulhel'lln
100 Ave. B 364-1668
non KJrklen. Pastor
IIETHQQIST
FI,.. United Mtlhodl8.t Church
501 N.Maln Slreet 384-0'770
.Rev.Joe E. Wood .
Ig'" MtlOdllta San Pablo
220 Kibbe'
Hilda Cavuoa, Pastor

WHley UnItId Ml1hocI ..
.'0 Irving 364-04"10
JamesN.Ham.~,Pas«w
@'4BENE
Church of 11MNaurene
la Pltlta.& Ironwaod364-8303
Dr. David A.Slamp. MIn.
'carol Hale, Min. of ChIldren
Elda OIva,.z Spanllh P....
PfN'T'ECOSTN,
·UnltId PelMDHtIlI
Ave. H. I LafayeDe 384-8578
Rev. W...." McI(I)ben

HEREFORD
1301 !Eo Park Ave.
364~517

SUPPLY, INC. Hereford. Tx.
CATHQLIQ

u Ig..... De San .10M
13th & Brevard
'Rev. Darryl Birkenfeld. Pastor
364-5053 .
St. Anthony'. Ctthollc
115 N. 25 Mile Ave. 364-6150
Magr. OrvtIe.'A. Blum, IPastor
cttBfSDAN
Firat C.... lhln
401 W. Park Ave, 36"·0373
Alton 8. Tomlin Ph. 0 •• Minister
CHUBCH()EQHRlST
C.n .... 1 Church 01Chrl.t
148 SUnset 364.1696

. Roy Shave, Min .
15th StrMt Chwch of Chrt.t
15th a Blackfoot
La !glftl. De Crlslo
334 Ave. E ..364-6401
Jestl& Cervantes .•Min.'
PtIrk Ave. Chweh of Christ
703 W. Park Ave.
CHUBCHOft;OD
CounlrY Ao.-cI Church'of God
401 Country Olub Drive
384-5390 .
'Harian Retch, Min.

SUIT'S AUTO SUPPLY
115 Schley
364-1500

RELIABLE & COURTEOUS .... va PROMPT
PROFESSIONAL
SERVICE

OGLESBY.
EQU1PME~ CO., INC.
S.-Klngwood [f~i~1II!364-1551

champ.ion·..r:r feeders, inc.

(806)984-6051. DAVE HOPPER, MIIn.,
W;ATER WELL IDAIWNO

IFULL IPUMP S'ERytCE.LONGJOHN'i
. SILVEI{S,

364-44111
12201 WEST :FIRSr ST•
HEREFORD. TEXAS .

IP8J!!O!I Weste'm Autol·
'114 .. ,.. _CIIIIII 'HIrIIDIL'" ,..

(101) 1I400I74 364-'0353SEAfOOU 5HOt'I'l:.

PLJtIRS
"1fSI".A_A~/?......"u...:/J ~~~~

205 E. PARKA~
.... 2212 OR

HEREFORD PARTS Ie
SUPPLY INC.

,
, . -BernIe HuMlMn

Manager

.CONSUMER$FUEL COOPERAnVE
ASSN., INC

118 New York

'323 N. 25IMiIe Avenue
"'1111 Herefold.T,II.
I' .... 10 •. pm iMon. - Fri.

•• ·e sal.

BEST FOR
'- LEU'"

EVIRiYIDAY~j- ........ 't
I 1"1.,,.8 I\JlP

010.... Rodriguez

_llANoa DRIVI



Nice,large. unfurnished apartments.Refrigerated air, two bedrooms. You .- __ ... I!!!!!! ...

pa)'OnI)' electric-we pay the rest, AMERICA'S MISSING CmL~
, Ranch for sale or lease. 5,<XX>eere river $305.00 month. 364-8421.. 1320 OREN NEEDS a tel,ephone

F<rsale Ford post hole <Ugger. 5350. boIlom ranch availabJefor grazing, 2500 -_--_-,--____ canvasser to caD the c.ity or.
,6 ft.' .BuShhog shrcader, $300. CaD stcel'S orheifersfrom May IS-Sept. 15.. I • HEREFORD ror' donations or I I

Rotating gun cabinet Built in school.! I 364-1700 noon or night. 20472 Call .512-367-5,321. . 203~5' ! Self-lock storage. 364--6110. housebold _items. Ex-,erience is !

holdS SriDes, priced to sen, $500.00 ..I 1360, ! NO~ necessary but must haye 3 I"

364--6737 . 20244 _ _ I evenangs rree between 4 and 8
3 bedroom farm house in Vega. 30)(.60 --- P.M., $4.25 per hour plus
bam,5 acres, trees, school bus service, Need extra space? Need a place to opportunity rorbonus. Please caD

MUFFLER SHOP sell, lease or trade, 267-2790. have' a g8rage sale? Rent a 1:.800-92s.4AMC. (AJ1]arillo)
CROFFORD AUTOMOTIVE mini-storage. 1\vo sizes available,

Fre~ Estimates ~ ~,I-ll2 bath. ~ecently painted 364-4370. 18115
For All Your Exhaust mside& out Possib1e owner fmarw;ing. .. NOWHIRlNG

Needs 364-5541,364·5758. 20438 . ~ational Corporation expanding
CaU 364-7650 '. .,Eldorado Anna Apartments. One & i In the Hererord area. We will hire·

I 'II 'IWo~m by Ihe w.eek or month, I ! three iPeople.who are honest '"
. . " _. .. . . Pcrsaleorrent2,&3bedroom mObile $75 DeJ)oSlt,. Free cable &: water. I neal to caU on ourpresenc

C-reditProblem No Problem ,,_Y~can homes fum' lied . '. .'de· 364-4332. 18873 . customers & contacc potential
own a car. CaD Sam at 364-2727._ _ limi.' AJ' 182 bedroo·' JllSt. outsic .euy newaccounts •.Company liener.,;.,------------1 19628 15..so . m apartment e' . i . -- .....,

unfurnished in city. Call 364-0011. .arDing. p<?tent al or $250 per
"lnc3 Two bedroom, stove, fridge. fenced week while learning. Call
~;r.1 patio. W8leZ '& cable paid. 364-4370. Amarillo-373.7488. -

20348

_CLASSIAED ,4 family yard sale 204 .DaytonLabor
ClaMlfltd &tiling ,....... bINd ,on 16·C«r!I .', Camp near Church Friday&. Saturday
worell fOt !lttl ,I~ 113·00 mlrnmurrt, .and:I' c.nI, ,9~-6.N ..t.- .ihcalcr:. t"1trV!.a. 1......._·••0_fgood'
10" IICOI'Id pubIIcaIlDn and ·1NIrNIIM. R.I. beIIaw U'_-' -- ......I\A3
IITII build on ~N •• ~. 1'10 cQpy dIang_, swff. 20464
It'lI!gill ward !!CII. '.

Fe." sale 'or trade: 20 ft. NOO 10, 3 ,For sale:' Excellent shop & omc~
point roraryhoe; 847010 planters on i building,lw. .S,7oosqll,2-16' overhead
ROC toOl bar, gauge wheels; Hydro doors, 2omces& restrooms, fe~ced
Booster Pump, 4x6 on frame. BeItley yard, located at 314 Bradley St. Priced
Booster Pump, 4x6 on frame: 8~30" at only $50,000. Call Claude Walls at

Repossessed Kirby & Compact, row hydraulif.':rod weeder on tool bar. 806-353-9878. 20351
Vacuum. 0d1er name lnnds $39 & up. 364- t933. 29462
Sales &. repair on all makes in your
home. 364-4288. ' ' 18874

The•

Hereford
Brand"

Sln'ce 1901
Wan.t Ads Do 1'1.Alii , '

... 1111 \\ .rnt II,

'"11 (.IIt lt '

( I ' ...... 1111 II ...

364:2030
Fax: 364-8364

313 N. Lee

TIMES RATE MIN
I cs..y~WOfd .15 3.00
4! daY. PIlI' WOld 2t 5.20
3 da~ PIlI' WOld .37 7AI)
.. da~ 1*WOICl A8 11.605 day. per _II ,511 11,80
" you run _ In Ito.. _IN. 1.. \IIIt WIth NO

, dlangn. you 01( thII ,_ '.0 In 1l1liRMch II MOf.
Ir... ThII rtgur.r chlfglllOf \hal .0,WOIAcIbe 14,00

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Cl uHIIIeI d.y '_.lIPPIylo .. achllr'-. no« ...
In~oUd·word MI1III.t~ wIIh,etPI!olll. bold Ot:1Iu;w
type.lpeclal P!!f!!Qr.,tLlng;1I1 c.xtaIlenetl. RaI..
a,. Sol, I ~ PIlI' CDlumn Inch; 13,46 III Inctf lot COf1>
.. CUllY.aCld.lOM! t1Mf1lQn..

LEGALS
I\d Iollas lor 111111nacicM .,. • ..". _ for oIutllllld
dl5play,

ERRORS
Every elton It mI!dIIlo lVoICIlIffOft In wOld .0. and
Jogal no1ic.. , Mvlllti_. lhOuld cal attllllllon 10 Illy
errors immediale/y aIt., 11III1i,.llnSlirtlon, W. Mil no«
be ,aspolllbl8lor rTIOf. - -.I~. 0I'III IllCl9'fIICI InMrIloI!. In.
Clllil oIl1rl'Oll by 1l1li publllhIIII. d Ilddlllonall"..,.
lion will be publllhild. , •

t-Artictes For Sale

"Pink Icetl Jewelry-Necklaces,
earrings, bracelets & pink cubic
zercoDia rinp just in time ror
your spring attire. COIDe by
Merle Norma~ & Tbe Gift
Garden, 220 N. Main. "

New and now in stoCk: The Roads of
New Mexico, in book fonn.Also1be
ROMls of Texas. $12.9.5each. Hemord
Brand, 313 N ..Lee. 15003

A Great Giftl! I Texas Country
Report£r Cookbook - the' cookbook
everyone is talking about. 256 pages
feawring quotes on reelpes ranging
from 1944 War Worker roUsto •
creati.ve concocdon usingTexu
tumbleweeds. $13 ..9S at Hereford
Brand. 11961

For sale: 4-way cloches racks. Some
round racks. S20.00Iea. Call 364-8S 19
and leave message. 20403

April Specials. Buy one eye shadow
at regular pice. $9.9.5each. second for
III price. Merle Norman &',The Gift
Garden. 2220N. Main. 20436

,
,Jl'riaJ', ."-MII 17, .1J92

• ",",~'-e ..._

. Hanes Silk ReOectioQa Hose 30% off
Alpil 16th. 17lh &: 18lh.Pants Cage &
The Atriwn. 20470

. Nurses-RN's & LVN's needed (01''Fe.- renl2 bedroom apartment. Paloma H' Health A ~-ceIl-
Lan A . ... ard •..•..:ncd· orne_ geney. J:OA .:;111-:-e . parunen"", y mablWM__. benefits & hours. Contact Deaf Smith
carpeted, range furnished. DO pets. Home Care Service 866-364-2344 or
SUO/deposit, HUD contracts personne.. Ioffice__81_ Deaf S_mitb""~-'
welcomed. 364-1255. 19567 '-"'IKOI"

Hospital. 364-2141. week4ays
Sa.m.-Sp.m. ' 20402

CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS
1 Cross-

word
diagrams

8 "--Irish
IAose-

11 Accumu·
late, as '
debt.s

12 Agent's
cut

13 Laud,rof
oosmetics

14 Turning
tool

15 Woodland
tre,

16 Qaspised
181Ex8(f's

wear
18 Hospital

work.r:
. Abbr.,
20 City

trains
21 D~ains of

strength
23 Rough
, guesses
25 Here, to'

Henri
~ 27-Khan

28 Book
part

30 Scat
specialist
Fitzgerald

33 MA Boy .
Named

size
41 In the

know
43 Labyrinth

,builder
44lLess

oommon
45 Hitch-

cock's
"The 39

V•• ,dey'. An.wer
One bedroom apartment. stove &
refrigerator fwnished, 212 Ave. J.
S175/monthly, water paid. 364~9.

20046 We'll pay you' to type names and
addresses from home. $500.00 per
1000. Call 1·9()().896-1666 ($1.49
min/l.8yrs.+) or Write:PASSE-480M.
161 S. Lincolnw.ay. N .. Aurora, II.
6054~. '20422'

.Blue chair cl ottoman in excellent
condition. $250.00 ..364-35.34.

. 20476 ' Two' bedroom. stove. frldge,
washer/dryer hookup. water paid.
364-4370.. 199.56 RN needed for Home Health Agency.

Mileage reimbursed. Bonusprognun.
.Excellent Benefits. Outreach Health
Services, 902 N.Lee. 364-0217. EOE.

, 20415

Por:saIe: '79 Can.-Anl175motOrcycle
$17500. AKCChows: AdUlt male and
female, $75 each. Both $125.
364-3939. 20477 46 Sprain

site
DOWN
1Lumin'ar-

ies .
2 Yeltsin's

republic
3 Being

prepared
4 Payable
5 Hex
61996

Olympics
sefting

7 Defeat

8 Close to
oorrect

8 Barry,-
more and
Kennedy

10 Throws
off

17 Harvest
goddess

,22 Bio. or
ehem,

24 Mature
26 Entrance
28 Naturally

illum;-

nated
2t Brain

reading.
for short

31 Hardy's
, partner

,32 Current
unit

33 .Appear.s
35 Comic

actress
Anne,

38 On the
roof of

42 Pallid

1A-Garage Sales

Two &Lhree bedroom homes, fresh
'and well kept, stove! fridge &. air
conditioning provided. Call for prices;
HUD accepted. 364-3209. 20283

One bedroom apartment, stove &
refrigerator furnished, carport, 'bills
paid & no pets. 364·8056. 2044.S

I

I'
. I ,

3 bedroom house, stove, 1 In, baths.
garage. fenced yard, NW area,
364~370: 20357..

Man experienced in irrigation well
service. Experienced in gearhead and
lathe repair. Ag' related eleclrical
knowledge a phis. Right man could
advance in company. Call,
806-238-1596-days;
806-238-1328-nights; 806-481-9008.

204S2

Onp Sale: Sawrday 9-3, lOS Sunset.
Antique cbairs', R. V. jack, exercise
bib. picture frames. clothes: ladies
small-XL men's. misc. 20465

-

8-Help Wanted

Wanted someone to 'do mowing with
a Irnctor mower: Call 3644114.

Yard Sale. 135 Ave. A.'. Friday & 'Ii

Sarurday. LoIs of ,everything.
20466 '

For rent 3bedroom, 3bath trailerwilh
gange, S225/monthly, waterfumlshed,
S lfl miles South on Dimmitt cutoff'
pavement, 276-5541. 20475

Help Wanted Custom Cleaners, need
full time front counter help. Apply at
nW. 9Ih between 8:30-5:00. No Ftmc
calls. 20461

garage Sale Friday. Sp.m. until dark;
Sabl'day-Ip.m.-?; Sunday-Ip.m.-? 834
Irving. Lots q( miscellaneous. Mostly
$1 or 52 items. 20473 6-Wanted

Immed~.te .opening fo.r experien~.
purchasing agent, general office skills
required, Send resume & references
to B,ox673BH.lmmediate opening for
expel leicedinventory den. Sem reune
& references to Box 673 BR.

20463

--
34 Lapidary

topic
38 On the-

(11•• ing)
37 Blowup
38 Young

seal _
40 Type

Garage Sale Saturday 349 Elm 9-7
'Lots of goodies. 20474 i

Want to buy smaU reclirie~"Chair'
tbat does not rock. Must be IDgood
condition with lood springs.' Call
364-6957. -

Garage Sal~:, 709 Blevins Saturday
from· 8-?Boys. warnens and girls
clothing. Some Home Interior
decorations & much miscellaneolJs.

20478
Home Health Aides.;needed for Home
Health Agency. Certification preferred.
Contact Deaf Horne Care Services,
806-364-2344. 20480 .2-Farm Equipment

-

3A-RVs For Sale 5-Homes For Rent Makeap,proximalely$200/da.y~ No
investment required. Need perSon 21 .
or older, club/civic group lo operate
a ,Family Fireworks Center June
24-July 4. CaJl: 1-800-442w7711.

, 16954

I ..... ' .... -

ConuaCt Seed Growers Wanted. Call ILike new. t986 Honda Shadow 1100
Gayland Waid, 258-1394 ~Day; and V-Twin, 6,000 miles. $3150.00. Call
364-2946 nights. . 20399 289-5960 after 5 p.m, 20440

9-Child Care1.2.3 and 4 bedroom. apartmenlS
available. Low income housing. Stove
and refrigerator furnished. Blue Water
Garden AptS. Bills paid. Call
364-6661. 770

E~perienced Child Care openings for
children under five. Call Bonnie Cole
364-6664. 19155'

4-Real Estate
4440 John Deere, 4,400 hours. ttiple
hyeJrolics-duals, clean uactor; Call Maley plid fix hrua. noII:S, notgages.
499-3384. 20450 Call 364-2660. 790 Health Care Proressional

Nutrl s.Ystem.ale~derin~weight
loss is offering a,unique opportu- , '
nityto.join our team orserv,ices..
You m.ust be positive, motivating,
and an emphatic penol' with a
backgroaDd inNutritionlNming. Hereford Day Care

State Llcenl8d
Excellent program'

By trained stan.
Children 0-12 yea,.'

248E.16th ~2

Best deal in town, furnished' 1
bedroom efficiency apartments.
$nSiOO per month bills paid, red brick
aputments .300bkx:k West 2nd SUCCI.
364-3566. 920

-

3-Cars For Sale

lNG'S
MANOR
METHODIST
CHILD CARE

.·$t.atcLiccnsed
·Quglitied .Staff

MOtiday.FridD.y 6..00 om - 6..00 pm
Drop-iruWelcom4! witlt

adlJlJnee~
Super single watabed., $125.00. Call
289-5960 after 5 p.m. 20439

1919 Mercedes Benz Truck, 20' Box,
various llBIlSmissions. 276-57.35.

20379

For sale: 1971 OIevy Impala 4-docw ' POR SALE BY OWNER
1Cdan. exceUtlit condidon. Ian. good 3 .... I· .~111'OIIWOOd
rubber, gcod. apR,671JB1.)ICtual nua. --..~. _"til, 2 air ...... e,

----------1 (D owner, one driWl',a1W1Y181f11CC1. aceIInteoaclltlaD"reDMJ'III'd,

Piano for sale. WanlCCkResponsible $3!_A~1.44;OO3-·.. 218 Aspen. Neil ~._..IlA_~N1UU6--': '.C..i.=_~.--6aa_ ~=e'
pauyto take on ..m.umondlly O"t""UI't .-.1

. Sec Iocall Ctl1 " --. carpet.payments OII_p18I!O'.· .' y. - , ~7530
Manage.rat 8CJO.635.;761L 20457

Bunk beds. trundle beds, drcssen.
dinettes, lots oftids clothing & ~
Maldonados. 208 N.. Main. 20446

I

For sale: 1 year old IegiSlmlCl beagle.
Blue, brown and white coloring. Good
telnpc!ramenl. $100 cr best offer.
364-8777. 20441

Will ~willing IDgiveaway to.good
home. (2)-,0 month old o.IrnadonI (1)
male, (I) female. Female has been
spayed. Kave had all hoes. cauaner
6 p.m. 364-8344. 20459

IlARiLYN.BEIL 1DIRECTOR
H4-OtIBl • 400 RANGER •,. ,

t

Country living, owner selfuig 3-2 112-
----------- !2,bMement. bam. on two aaa. two

miIeI weat on ~., Highw.ay,
I .,.,ointment only~364-8280.

••,;
,
,~

·

FOR SALE BY OWNER
, 112Aens, 3 ... HI1Ia 01
~dIeap Ic.",IIIIe.

C.U3U-2060 ·
"·

1980 Mertury BobcaI Slalion Wqon.
$795.00. 1971 CIdiUac ~ DeviUo
DeElepnce. $1..29'.00. ~3925.' a.-__ ~ ....

20442 r -.

'01. SAi.E BY' .•
, OWNER-

3/4MDt 8. .,.315
Nleelwlck'-.e, 2 ., 1314......----- ..-......,-.~.. .,tIc .... .,... ....
a.IIIlde ,.. prt..e well, ..L._ fIIraaCe..

*"1792 01' ,....194
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10-Announcements
.~.[n~tlon 'Const. Wc inSulate
.atdcs, walls, meral. bulletings, build
fcnce, storage buildings, arid repair.
Free Estimates. 364-5477. 20309

AX:YDLBAAXR
lsLONGFELLOW Congressional checks

\

NoIice! Good Shepherd Clothes Closet,
625 Fait Hwy. ro will be qx'J1l\Jedlys
and Fridays· until further notice from
91011:30 a.m. and 1:30 to 3:QOp.m.
Ftt low a1.1imi1:d irI:ane p:qJIe. Most
everything under 51.00.. 890

I

One letter stands for another. In this sample A is used
for the three L's, X for the two O's, etc. Sfngle letters,
apostrophes, the length and formatlon of the words are
all hintS. Each day the code letters are dlfferent.
4-17 CRVPTOQUOTE

WASHINGTON (AP) - Hereis a
Hst of the 21 current and former
Texa~ congressmen who wmce
overdrafts at the now-dosed House
bank, according 10 the House lethics
committee.
,CUR·RENT MEMBERS

'-Ron Coieman.D-EI Paso, had ,673
overdrafts with a face value of
$275,848, nmons him among the top
22 "abusers" of the now-closed
House bank. The overdrafts exceeded
his next payclleck '23' of the 39
months surVcyed .

-KikadeIaGana. D-Mission. was'
able to, successfully contest nine of
the 293, overdrafts soored ..against bim.

'~MikeAndrews. D-Houston,'had
121 overdrafts. ,

-Charles Stenholm, D-Stamford.
was able 10 prove two of the 88
overdrafts scored against him were
incorrect He contended 42 of them
werewmng.~awlesWIlson. D-Lufkin, had 81
overdrafts - two more than his staff
said Wednesda.y~

-John Bryant, D~Danas. had S5
, overdrafts. Bryant had not plleviously
released his overdran total.

-Albert Bustamante, D-San
Antonio. had 30 overdrafts -, five
more than he claimed.

-Jack Fields, R-Houston, had 22
Tbe Deaf Smitb County Noxious overdrafts.
Weed Dlstrkt will bold aD electioD -Dick Armey, R·Lewisville, had
from 9 a.m. UDtU 10:30 a.m. on i9 overdrafts.
April 25, 1992. Tbe el~tion will be -Ralph Hall. D.Rock·wa11. had 18
beld II tbe lame room of abe oveldrafts. He had not previously
Hereford Community CeDter. ~II revealed any ,overdrafts.
..persoDS owaing land in Deal Smltb -Solomon Ortiz, OoCorpus Christi,
County outside oltbe dty limits of successfully. challenged' two
Hereford are eligible to vote. A overdrafts, leaving him with 18.'
represeatative from Precinct 1 and -Tom DeLay, R-Sugar Land, had
a repre&eDtative from Precinct 4 11 overdratts.
will be elected. -Glleg Laughlin, D-West Colum-

bia. had nine overdrafts. -Craig WashingtOn, D-Houston.
------------, -Bill Sarpalius,D-AmarilJo, had had three overdrafts.

DEAR. ANN LANDERS: I'm 28 six overdrafts· three more than his -LamarSmith.R5San Antonio, had'
years old. My husband,." Alan, "and I EMERGENCY!?' .staff was claiming as late as' one o~erdra'~[' . . _ .... '. .
have been married for two years. Wedncsday~ -BIIiAIlc~er •.R-Houston.hado~~
a1dxJugh ,we'vebecn together foreighL ' ' .: :' \' IDIAL ~1-1 r I iP:ete -Geren I,ID-Fott W()rth .4\14. , oVeJdJ'lUk SIIlGtJOctOber, he had saad
It hasn't been easy. ~ overdraftS scored against him ' he wasn't aware of anyoverdraft;s.

·Alan has a lifelong friend named 'AND HELP IS ON THE WAYI by the committee - one less than an :Former !iouse Speaker Jim
"Bill," who is in prison for various . intema1 review of his records turned Wnght of Fon Worth had 138
crimes -- murder. drug dealing, etc, '-_ ...... ......_ ... IIp. . - - - " overdrafts.
He's due out soon. During Bill's

. imprisonment. he and Alan have
excl'aanged letters on a regular basis.
Bill is gay. '

.1 coofess I'm a.nosy wife. Isteamed
I open r.hc envelopes and read all of....---------0:-- ....' A1an's letters from BiU. He would be

very upset Jf be knew this. 1Wo'of
Bill's recent letters made it clear that
he is more than a liUle interested in my
husband. Alan has never said a word
about this so I can't bring it up.

Bill's latest letter, which was even
more' explicit. accidently ended up in .
our junk: drawer instead ·of in the
garbage. Since I use this drawer every
day. do I now have the right to .say
something to Alan about lite letter? .

I feel very threatened 'by Bill •
Before he went to jail, he used to take
Alan to gay bars until all hours of lite
night Bill knows I don't like him. It
has nothing to do with his sexual
preference. It's because .of the
influence he has on my husband. I
discussed this once w.ith AJanand his
response was, "It's none of your
business; You lean 'tteU me what to
do."

11'1 BiD's 1astletter. hewroce,"When
I get out of jail, thepanying is'going
to be great," Can you giw me some '
guidance1-No Name, USA

Concrete Work~Slabs.
driveways-patios-sidewalks, large or
small. free estiJnates-364-S907 •Eddi~
·BasWdo. . 20355

AT W

Q E U S

QPAT

E NProblem Pregnancy Center now located
801 E. 41h.Dr.Revell's Clinic. Free
PregiBq Tesbng.Ftt 8plDin1mmt-Call
.364-2027 eX' 364-7626 (Janie)

1290,

2 ene..getH:, dependable young men
would like 10do your yard work. Call
Justin at. 364-4548 or Eddie at
364-4706. . 20471

.1< E A 'T P K 0

P K
. G K

V E U W

E'S I OGUIWK T E H W.
. ,

-GKEKCVEYH OGUIWKWU
Yesterday's CryptoquQte: HE TOOK HIS MISFOR-

TUNES LIKE A MAN: HE LAID T,HE BLAME ON HIS
WIFE. - AUTHOR (JNI(NnWN

11-8usiness Service

Wheat pasture for lease now. Gay1and
Ward-258·7394.364-2946. 19853

I I'
,

HOME MAINTENANCE
Repairs, carpentry, .

painting, ceramic tile,
cabinet tops, attic and
walll insulation, roofing

& fencing.
For free estimates

Call:
TIM RILEY-364;.6761

•I'

'.Defensive Driving Course is now bein,g
offered nights and' Saturdays. Win
include ticket dismissal and insurance
discount. For more ipformation: call
364-6578. 700

W MX W B .AP E K'

YKUWHA,

WASHINGTON (AP) - Here
is a list of the 25 present and ,
.f0l'lDU House members who wrote
the grdtcst number ofovcrdrafts
alme House bank. The list
intbKlcs some 'ofUae "'abusers"

! identified by' the HoUscEthics
Commiuee'9Il April. 1, andotben
with oven:bfts whose names were
released on Thursday. "Abusers"
are in all~aps. Following the
name is the state: party and
number of checks.

R 'U W G J H E V A
B S G X W. H ATGK

Tommy ROBINSON" R-Ark .•
996.· ,
Bob MRAZEK,I)..N .Y.• 920.
RobenW. DAVIS.R-Mich;, 878.
Doug WALGREN, 0~Pa .• 8S8 .
Ronald V. Dellums. D-Calif., 8S 1.
Charles HATCHER.D.Ga .•819.
StephenJ. SOLARZ,D-N.Y., 743-
Charles A. HAYES. 0-111., 716.
Gerry Sikorski. D-Minn., 697.
Ronald COLEMAN. D·TexIS,

,673. .
Louis SloJc:es.'D~hio. SSt.
Dennis M. H,eml. D-Mich .• 547.
Chalmers P. Wylie, R-Ohio. 51. S .•
Carl C. PERKINS. D-Ky., 514" '
Bill ALEXANDER~ D-Ark., 487.
Henry A. Waxman. D-Calif., 434.
William F. GOODLING, R-Pa.,
430.
Edolphus TOWNS.D-N. Y.•408.
Duncan Hunter. R-Calif .• 399.
~dward F. FEIGHAN, D-Ohio,
397.. '
Haroid E. FORO, D-Tenn., 388.
Mic~ey EDWARDS. R-Okla.,
386 ..
William L. CLAY,·D-Mo., 328.
Tony COELHO, D-CaJif .• 316.
Bill Lowery, R-Calif., 300.

, .

HOUSECLEANING
Reasonable, honest &
dependable with local.

reJea·ences.
.364-8868

wm pick up junk cars ~" We buy
scl1lpiron and metal. aluminum cans.
364-3350. 970 c.

Graze out wheat, 3 miles out of town.
Faye Holt. 364-0045. 20296Garage Doors & Openers Rwaired.

Call Raben Betzen Mobile 346-1120;
Nights Call 289-5500. 14237 WINDMILL & DOMESTIC

Sales, Repair, Service
Gerald Parker,

258·7722
518-4646

Harvey's Lawn Mower· repair.
tunc-UPS. overhaul, oil change. blade
sharpening, etc. Lawn mowiqg, $10.00
up, 364.8413, 70S SOOth Main.

20225

Wanted: Summer grass f<r 30 to 100
yearlings. Call .David B.rumleyL...-_----~---,289-5901. 203SQ

Custom Large Round BaUng by ,
the bale or by the share. _.

Call
. Grady Nutt

276·5845
'Ann
Landers

D&D Lawn Service, mow, edge.
lhau:h, alleys, flower beds, c lean up.
364-0954. 20282

-

13 Lost and Found
MowiD.g. yard,' rototilling.'
plan tin I yards, sod or seed. Call
:Natban.- or Ronnie Henderson.

! ;~stt or ~355. ~ .

Lost Siberian Huskey. female, in
, vicinity of Oak. and Plains. Answers

to name of DittO.. Call after 5 p.m.
, ~64,,8423. '20400

LOST
Lost blODde pekingese, near
South Hlgbway 38S & Country
Club DrIft. Rewn OfI'md. Call
Judy or BDI Weaver. Home·.J64.
5441; Work·364-5187 or S7~

" ,4291.

0llcl_n °ll_er Ria••
·KnIT.. (willteIlIlW.)
·PlnldnaSh.nl ......

I

°Trimmer -a.ns.n.0_
"l'nuIInc Sb.. te

258-7990

D & T Sharpening Service

SERVING,
HEREFORD
SINC;E 1979.

COMMOOICfY SERVICES
1500 West Park Ave.

.RICh~rd.sctilaba

364..1281
Steve Hyslnger•

Prices effective·· TlwnGl,/"ADrll' .. 1m
_. -----

CATTLE FUTURES GB'A.INFUTURES
C"Tn.I- 'IIOI .•~CMII"'.IIII.,_..,.~

_ .1"" IUO ItGG lUI.. ,II 17.• '11.21 1,1a
May 17.11 17.B 7U7 17.n·. .110'UO 11M UII
"'" IS,IO 7l.lt lU' 13.B + ,D DAII !,US 3,'-
... 14.11 7S:1I1... 14." +- .• a,. 11.IS ".
Oct lUI ''''' lUI IUS + .12 lUll n. It 117
_ 14.111lUI IU' 7UI" ,0 17JOI7.. DI

I.WlI.lIS: ... ...,1.111:._ ill! "'72Z. +M.
~"L.-LlV.ICI!II!I"'" l1li.,_.., ~

,., 17.• 17.ft 17.11 17.17- .01 'U' ,.,d 16.151
.11ft IUS 11111l7.a lUI + .G1 71." '7.. G,.
AUI "'13 at,ID II,IS ",D7. .11 1'UO U,,. 21,.'"
Oct •• ,. ..... 1I.a ",12 + ,11 1'1.11".2$ ",.1'* ....",4D II." ".JI + .21 II. '7.10 1.511
FIIft 11,71 II,IS 11,. + .111 1I.1S II. II l.S1I
_ " 11 II .• 11.11. ,IS 11,,. .... lID

I 12.1t.1;""'_1,,1155; _1111 ... ""-",,... 'CMI:".· ... ;....... ~_ Cl..G," ,111,111 'Ut - ,D .....a 11.2$U.
..IIft 41." .• ,10· .o,a .7,11 - •• i.,11 42.17' " ......"".., •. " .... .,....,.,. - .11 .:e G.. :1,'"

.~ ~ll' .M.. ' 4:1i.72. .Cl.• 17 - •• II,"· 4'. :1·,1111.IX' •.• .•.• .,. .,17 - ,J1 43.11 1If.. 2','1.
i!)le «I." G,. 0,.,· G,/I- .'11: .d.IS 41,. 2.,..
.1'\IIIr 'us G." G,.,·'1,.,· - ,IS .45.ft G.. 21S'

111 .... '.67.: \d _ 1.3101:_1III2UfII. -.7.

DEAR NO NAMErltis OOf,cenain
that Alan is bisexual. but when a
woman competes with. a .homosexual .

I
.for tbe:affecti()lliof a bisel,ual mal~,
she almost always loses .

Since AIDS hasmml iu ugly head
I wouJd. not advise any womaa to:
continue in a relationship with a man
who has SJCX with anocher male.

Tell Alan you found Bill's letter in
the drawa- and the message is clear.
Give him a·choice,.,.lhe marriage or
Bill. If he teUs you again that what he

, does is none of your business,. see a
II lawy.er...RS. If he walks. I say lood

.ridClance. , .

METAL' FUTURES
-.oICMIU- l''''__

'* IIU' JS7•• IIU' 111... ·+ 1..41M,... 1.. 1
.- 111,,. 1IUI1Il'..4I JJllII + 1... tI7..........
.. ~ .. ,.....at.. MUll+ 1,. GUIle,. 1~
Od 141,,. 141." 14'" Ml.1I + I .• '11.• ~ tAloec MJMl6UI MA ;NoI .• +1,. ClI. liD.. ''-
:::'ID.....i.;e JD.N ==: ::::::::: a:

i =:, ::::::::~:=: :::;:::::: tm·
I
ad .. )SIJII!! + I.II"'J .... ' .'
IDIIC: .. :159•• +. I,"•• II!!1\11,. UIS.
JuM • ... ·t· I..I"!II!! J"" 161.NII' .. .. . 11ft•. +. ,.. .... ,.
DIe , '+. ' ,... ,.

.... WI .... : .. """'11,.; _ In! 11. .J,:DI.

fUTURES OPTIONS AIMI'Iea" tte-I ..... ,haale nl bu,
laltilltMloal ..,..,.,.. , .. 11.oI.H
III ,OIl' IIJ. " •• rt doII't
~ to tile t fIl
H.., TIM, tUI.Dd .. " II••back.

HenlonIla... • .;...vi aeel ...........
....... ..... ke ''''1'1 ,effort to nl :,OIIr
atedJor,.me.. ;8"';' lit " .. I wltlli ....
local r TIIIQ .... 'npport'ourc ...rdtt

,our kl '.re.tt ... COIIIm.It,.
• e..pod bor... .a.rt'or 1bI
... break· II,. _ .. '1111.' ..
a"'l•• nlidlilft _ ... 11..... al .
pellet. Let .. dM 'afOl,., IIpelldnt.1II'H.............. '

Tbe Commissioners Court or
nearSmltb County wiD opeD bkB
at 9 AM on April 27, 1992 for a
Dew pickup for Precinct 4.
SpeciflcatioDs ma.y be obtained

. at ,County A'uditor":s oflke ;a,E.
3nt.Tbe CommissioDer..t'f'eserve :
tbe rigbt to reject any and aU
bids.

, ..

-PrInt'is the only medium of communication d~Signed ro
occomodate humankind.

Vou can fold It to fit in 0' crowdedl\briefcose. your wanet,
or ,0 reclpe'file;' .

You con splncfle lit to remind'You oftha latest shows you,
wont to see. tonight's TV schedule. Information of Interest
to a co-worker. schedule of spans events.

I ....

vou can mutilate It for cents-off coupons, telephOne
numbers. sales hOurs. store 'addresses. political cortoons .

..

,
You can ,even line tine Iblrd,~age~lth It or wrap fiSh in It .

Trythct wlth'vour 'radio or ·televlslon.

Toaubscrlbe C•••

364·2030

I

I

II
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U.S.O.A. GRA!DE A. QUALIfY
SElF BASTING WI lENDER TIMER

SHIR
TIRKEYS sfi~s 69c

LB.

BONELESS

MEDIUM SIZE FRESH

SPARE
115

S1'9ts.

.$13'LB.

LB. $2"
LiB. $249

.$26'lB.

S389
•~----~~====~

WHOLE
,

HAMS
$1129

LB. '
- -

HlltSHIRE LITE. REG. POLISH SMOKED

SAUSA.E , .
U.S.D.A. GRADE A TURKH

IREAST '. . . . .. 4tv~S.
HEAVY GRAIN FED BEEF STANDING .

IIROASI .: ~:gE
coon CENTER CUT

HAM SLI :CIES .
HEAV~ GRAIN F,ED BEEF BONELESS TOP .

SIRLOIN STEAK .- .
HEAVY GRAIN FED BEEF

1·8.NE SIEAK .

SHURFINE.

WHIPPI.I
CREAM

. V2 PINT CTNS.

$
FOR

FABRIC SOFTENER'

F.NAL
TOUCH
b4 oz. BTl.$189

. SHU. FINE
CHARCOAL

10 LB. BAG$1" .

7·9 LBS. AVG. .
SHANK PORTION

COOI('S
-HAMS.

La.99C

S-7 tiS. AVG.lun ..
Nlr••

Sl09
lB.

5-7 lBS. AVG.

,.-.;. :-:::;::,.:

SHURSAVING
·::::~~m'.;:>:::::...~:~:'~:w~~~'~:~·~~:*· $=*~~.~::x.:::-~:*=:=:M y ~"'."";"",,,,.;,,""

PA'RIYFLAKE' .
. ROLLS

LARIE'
EllS

POIAIO
- .'

CHIPS
, HOMO

MILK
.' ~$-~ r .".)-

18 CT. eTN. REG. $1.49 SIZE BAGPKGS.

c
14'-250 CT. PKG.
ASSORTED FACIAL TISSUE .$ 59

GINGHAM GIRL 13 OZ. PKG.
S_ICAKE .GINGHAM GIRL $-CI" - _

4 CT. PKG. AIlIEL F21ge' -'
FOR 11111'

PUFFS
TISSIE

. RED RIPE

FRESH
BAay WIPESscon

. 84 Ct. PKG.

$'2'9,

GARDEN FRESH .

ASP.ARA~US

l•.99C

, . ,

SIRA WIERRIES

'BETTY CROCI(ER
ASSTD .. SUPER MOIST

CAKEMI.
18 OZ. BOX.

79c

WA.SHINGTON GOLDEN DELICIOUS 7'9c'
LB.

69c
FRESH GREEN .

CAIIA.E , ': LB. 19c
SHO WHITE

CAUL.F~O.IR ..... ,......... lEA. 99c

39c. (ILIIY EA.
WHITE . ,."s LB. 49c
NAVEL' I-
...... 5 : OFOfl SIlO

iIOAHOBAKING. .. . . '. S '00"'.1015 4

APPLES-, , , .
GARDEN FRESH

Ilocelli. ................... LB.

ASSTO. BATH TISSUE

.KENS.,
4 ROLL PKG.

69c

• FRESH STALK REGI SCENTED! :BmY CROCKER .
UNSCENTED POWER WHITE CAKE MIX

WISI( .• REL
sc~· F~
101 OZ. BOX 16 OZ. BOX

. S5" $1"
I • •.,-----.....;;;;;;;;::;;.--r'" .,_:.--, - - - - ,- - '.. - ,- - - ,-'"

. . "HII:LS BROS. - bn'l.y At THRIFTWAY/LA 11END.A
DECAF. AUlO.. DRIP REG/LITE '

·C.'O COFFElMAn 5# COUPON EXPIRES APRIL 22. ".
13 OZ. CAN 16 OZ. JAR ENRICHED
S299 $249 FLOUR .lOLl

M._AL
S LB. IBAG

69c
.' -

WITH COUPON
AT RIGHT

Supplier Code 112720 . Llml\ one coupon per l.frlIW .J-------------

-- --------'--

$169
-- .

----~----
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